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isstied by te Burca of Education, under
the admainstration of Coînaaaiissiuner Jouhn
Eatun, is 'jiat uliun ' l'hybical Traiuning in

AnrcnColluges and Univcrsiîies,' By
requebt of Gen. Eatun, Dr. Ei-. M. liartwel
bas cullecttd from the % iriuus culleges the
infuraîtation vrhigh %%as accessible, anxd uia

bodied the facts ini a report cinbracing
ncarîy two hundrcd pages (if instrur-tic
lîtatttr, uith illustratiuîts and tables. Tt

history of physical training in Atîterica is
..utlined, and a fulli .c-uttnt is gihcn of dt

jmethods and appliances now in use at
Aniherst, H-arard, Vale, anîd other culluges, with diagrains of thie bcst gynsa

in the countr>. .Aaaéhcrst Culiege kb rt..o
gnized as the pioncer In the ustabliblhment
of an organizcd dup.irtiiîcnt of h>ia
trainnlg; and undcr the efficient marinage-
nient af Dr. Ritclicock it lias stili kept its
rank as a nmodcl, anid as one af the most
perfect in titis or any ailier land.

"The gre.atest impettas tu the caisse of
pahysical education, however, was given at
H-arvard College in îS7 9, by the erection
of the Henmenway gyminasiuni, anid the ap-

pommertnrt of Dr. 1). A. Sargent as director

is evident fron the nitlîods! tiscd ilînt the
supposed jar.eceduncc gi% en to athletic o% e
maental training findb nu laaein the Sar
gent systein. The symîncîrical develolî.
nient tif the w laule mnit is wltat ks aied
at , anîd tlic resuits are what inîighit bcex
1aectcd, conisdc:rlig thet average cliaracier
ai the inatcrial tipnn w!îich thie work lias
becit pierfurnied. 'l'ic Sargetit systelîs lias
1isêw been aJolited in o% er fft% inbtizutiusis,
and a school for thec training of teacliers
lias been oipened tisnder D)r. S.argcnts
direction in Camnbridge.

-T*he report proceedâ ta discuss £Atht

j!etic Spoarts in the United State:s, ini whif-h
coillege atlitetk.- organli/.atiuns airc descril>t.d,
and the lioliq.. uf the %ariuus rcullcgcs, in
regard ta sports, is outlined. A àunit.wNhat
full accotant of te %arluub things whidti
counteract the influence ai ' professional-
ismn ' in several leading colleges, shows tlint
the authoritics are maving ini the right
dirction, and s;...ving for the greatest
aood ta the greates', nuînhcr. A valuable
appcndi\. an ' Phy ical T-ainiîtg in Ger-
anany ' canîpletes the voluiite."

- - anu proiessur oi pnysicaa uranlng. I nis j TE Dail' CYîronide (London, Eî.REG;ARD for the lîealtlî ai thc pupil, gyninasitunt was iurnished with a foul set of coiini0 nSrS>neWls drs
comrtn SnSrS)neWelside-

we reccntly contcnded, would bc and lý argcnt's developing appliances, and, as Prcsident of the Sanitary Congrcss,
should be the next step) taken by our ever ever since ia. was apened, h2s been nianag writes: . Th«is, he says, is an age in which
changing systcnîs af education. Already, cd in arcordance with a system of training we must pusb poj>ular cdua.ation in bath
let us bc tharkful, sonietlàaig is being knays te rent moreni - aste, sexes fat beyond cunv-entiunal himitb, utîter-
donc, as the following reviewv af an Impur. asterpr,'ioecîiîhnic wise wc shali hase our pulace in thc race of
tant report shows :-practical, and scientific tItan any hitherto life, and no longer rank as ' hcàs ai ail1

"The subject ai phtysical education," attempted or adopted in any callege.' the ages, and forcmust in thte files ai
says Ediî-cton, k i bcginning tu rcc.zive, in "iA full description ai tlic building and Tinlc. Eils iia> 4conit., uspcu-a:l> tu
our higber schoohs ai learning, something appliances of thc Ilcmnntt.> g>minasium %uitfruin u%ç-r j>aaur.r. cdut-it.on
of the attention ta whicb it ks properi> cn is given in the reliort, with diagramns and but then, sa)à Sit Siitenrc Wells and no
titled. Aithough gymnastic c.xerciscs and tables sufficient ta put the teader in pas 1surgeon in Euru1,e hb a bi.tc rigbt ta
athletic sparts have long had tbeir place an sessiont ai aIl necessary iacts in regard to dognatize un such a subject 'if over-
colleges, and although manual labour ta the nicîhod and warking effects ai the . work soîîîetimc.s lcads tu dtàubac, it is nat-re
sclîoals,or dcpartnients in schools,have had systeni- niarally whalcsoanc tac wcrk into it thaît
a pretty thorough trial, the whole subject of «"Sot the heast interesting among the loun-e int it.7 1:..,n ucr î.rcssure an
physical training, as rehatcd ta heah:h and items ai this report is thc staicnient prTC sc.houhs hc traces, Pa4 . Sir J. Crirhton
ta a synîmetrical devedoîiment ai nîind sumably from Dr. S.argcnt.s own lien ai ofBrown, tu 'soine uf oui sanitar> uccs
and body, bas only rccently begura tu take bis .aicws upon c.erlse. It will inturcst The 4anitatians liac becn thc means uf
that place ini educatiunal s>stcms which itz, educat irb w k no%, that hc regard. the sub kvceping 'n l'ic the scak:ingâ the sur,.Vals
importance demaxads. 1ject of physical training ta bc, 'flot so ai the least uittest and under the strain ai

"One ai the most intcresting ai thc nîucb ta malte men active and strang as a s)stem adalpted tu tbc average boy and
niany valuable « Circuhars ai Information' 1 ta makc them bealthy and enduring.' hI girl, tbey break down."
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Contemporary Thought.

FRom. 1852 ta i868 Chicago's population in-
crrased 5.s limies what il was ini the finit period.
The dcarh rate increascd 3.7 limes. The draths
from nervous disoiders iOcreaseil 20.4 limes.
Thcçc figures iâre significant of the Wear of cil>'
lifc on the nervous systeni. Is not this strain of
the nervous system a peculiar>' Ametican <langerP
To bc sure, ail brain-workers in ail countries arc
fiable ta il, but in our country climatic influences
increase thetlend ency. tlnderîhise influtnces we
have develepeti national chariclcsistics, showing in
<atm andi cature. We doihings ina hurt>'. WVc
arc in haste ta gel rich. %e are in haste t.s bc
Wise. %Wc have no tinte for exercise. Wec have
no lime for play. Baoth exercise andi play' arc b>'
serious people allen lookcd ulion as a wasîe af
lime fur aduis, howcver Coati the>' mn>' li for
childien and young people. A boy must lie a
man before bis rime, and a girl must be prim and
staid, andi must nlostromp likt her more fortunate
broîhers, but must bce a saber wonîan a(ter sihe bas
entertil ber teens. It scns as if the bllte of
modern life (ai ieast of muicdera city life> was a
batIle of the nerves. From nursery' to scbool.
from school te coilege, or ta work, the strain of
brain gocs on, andi strain ci nerve--scholarshizs,
examinations. speculatioins, promotions, excite-
ments, stimulations, long hours cf work, ]ate
houts of rest, jided framres, weary brains, jarring
nerves, ail intensiftil b>' the exigencies cf our
scbool andi cit> life." The worst cf the mischief
is that this strain faits most of ail upan those from
nature andi circumstance least able Io becar it-
upon aur women. Public opinion frowns upon
their excrcisirg like mnen. Ycr with a nervous
system more sensitive than man's, îhey neeti the
very exercises (out.of.dtaors) which, b>- a mi3ta<en
public sentiment, the>' are ofien forbitiden to take.
Thceaitbyhousework is often deputett a servant,
cither because tee bard for aur Ame-rican girle, or
toc mnuch bencath them.-,E. L. Ric-hards in
Popular Science Morfhby.

hs touching orthography, one Word on the
insanit>' of the fonctik skill, if that's rtet way thcy
write il. Il bas gainseri some adbemenîs among
scientists anti scholars ; but 1 have never seen an>'
answer ta thc inquiry, «%'ould they, then, revalu.
tionize ail our literatume and reprint ail Englà>h
standard authors in the ncw jargon ? Does. an>'.
body> imagine that a Shal.spèt so mnetamomphoscd.
woulti smeli as sweeî ? Is flot the speiiing of out

id authors part of their genius? Admitting iliat
mod!emn editions bave modificti Shakçcspare's spcll-
ing, can wc affTird ta reduce it ta iliiteracy and
reati-

.TIrat which we cal a roz
By> anè uther nim wid smel ar wz .

This may not bc appraveti spelling, but there arc
as man>' plans as roses in this nu skaùl, anti il wili bic
as bard ta decide between :liem as ta keep on the
oltipath. Grassied ;bat ;here is force in ail that is
saiti about the anomalies of English, there tht>'
are, and yau must cut dowri the a.d ciai ta get rd
cf ils gnarls andi contorions. Our language is a
growth, nat a manufacture. Ever> ward bas a
histor>', andi om:bagraphy points eut the history anti
suggests the ctymology. Ta help the laqyantithe

stupiti must WC make a holocaust of such pieciauç
elemnents as these? As a mnatter of fact, children
of intelligence, taughit b>' the eye, with chaik andi
blackboard, catch the ctirrect fomms ver>' readil>'.

If education andi not sucre 1,preî>aration for
business"I is tht idea, 1 nmust bear witness te the
splendid gymnastics cf nsind lu which aur language
subjecîs the growing boy. lie leains a hundreti
things besides spelhin)g in bis ap)clling.cla-ss. lie
gathers the histor>' cf wotds, dte roots or speech,
-ht philo--ophy of language, andi thet lernenîs of
mmi>' languages besides his own. lite. if any-
where, appolicts tht truc wisdorn of Providence, sa
b)eautifully signaliteti ly the poet-

46 Pafer lAme ecle,,di
Ifaud, facile,,, esse via mît nolu il. . . . t-tinis atcueeus

mtor/tlia rardti,
Net torpere gravi pasmuz sac regna uderits."

-Bisho,î A. Cleveland Coxe in TAe Forum
(Ocober. )

Tira .Abalaiiapi Philosqhper Cives ste follow.
ing twelve ways cf injuming the heattb:

1. Wearing cf thin %hots andi stockings on damp
nights anti ini cool main>' weather. Wearing insuf-
ficient clothing, especially upon the limnbs andi
extrenmities.

2. Leatiing a life cf unfeeling stupiti laziness,
andi keeping the mind in an unnatural state of ex-
cittasent, by reading trashy nos-cia Gezng le the
thstatres, parties anti halls, in ail sorts of weithcr
in the thsinnest dres; dancing tili ini a camplete
pierspiration, anti then Coing home without sufi.
tient overgarments, thiough the cool, damp night
air.

3. Sleeping on feithet lies in 7x9 beti.rOOms,
W irbout ventilation at tht top of tht window;
especial>' with two or more persans in the samne
sinall unventilateti bctroom.

4. Surfciting on hot andi ver>' stimulating din-
nets ; eaig in a hur>', withemit half ntastieating
the foodi, andi eatiag beartil> liefore goinç, te bed,
when the mind anti body' arc exhausteti ly the
,cils of the t> andi the excitement cr the es-ening.

S. Beginnimrg in chiltihooti on strang tea andi
collet, anti going from one step ta another,
thraugh smoking tobacco anti drinking intcxicating
liquers, andi personal abuse, andi mental anti physi-
cal excesses cf other hindi.

6. Niar-rying in baste anti gettingan uncongenfi
companion. anti living the rentainder of life in
mental disstis-action, cultivating jealousies anti
dumcestie brouls, anti being always in a mental
frimenti.

7. Reeping chiltiuen quiet b>' giving paregaric
anti cordials% b>' teaching thcm to suck candy, anti
by supplying them witb raisins, nots anti rich
Cakes; whien thcy are sk b>' giing them mer-
cur>', tartar emeticanti arsenic, untier the mWsaken
notion that tht>' are medicines anti net irritant
poisons.

S. Allowing the love of gain te absorli aur
minds, sO as ta Icave no timre ta attend ta our
hcalîh ; followng an uahealhhy occupation becuse
mone>' can be matie iy il.

9. Tempting the appetite with bitters anti
nicezies when the siomath says no. anti by forcing
food iota il whea n..tume dots not dernanti, but
cv. n rejects il ; Cormantizing betwecn mcals.

sa. Contriving te keep a continutal worry about
something cm nothing ; Living away ta flts <of anger.

si. Iicing irregulzir in nil habits of sleeping ;
and eating ta inuch, tua man>' Iinds ai foodi, atid
that which is toc highiy seasontd.

12. Neglecring t) sakie proper rame of ourselves,
andi not applying ramly for medical aivice when
disease first alpi>eams, but b>' t.-king Ilcelebratti"
quack mcdicin±s ta -i degrec ci nraking a drug
sbop cf the liody.

Tisr following is Weil ftted for aur IlContent.
porary Thougbt ' columna%:

Thec I'rince af Walscs has amldressed the fullow-
ing letter ta the Lord Major -

Marlbîorough Ilouse, Pl'Mai, S.W,.,

DEAsc LOt NMAvOi, SePlember 13, i886.

My attention bas been frequentl>' calleci ta
the Central anxiety that is fi te commew.emate in
saine special ma-iner the approaching jubilc cf
lier Mijesty's reign. It appeari; la me that ne
more suitable niemorial couli lic suggeted than
an institute whicb should represent tht Arts,
M.%anufactures, anti Com'merce cf the Queen's
Colonial and Indian Empire. Such an Institution
would, it stems ta me, be singmiarly appropriate
te the occasion, for il wotld illustrzte the pmigtess
aiready> mnade ciuming ber Majesty's meign ini tht
Colonial andi Indian Dominions, white it weuid
record ycar b>' year the devclopmcnt cf the Em-.
pitre in the: arts cf civilitation. Ir would thus be
deep>' intcrestind te lier Majesty's subjeets bath
within anti beyond these islancis, ana woulti tend
to stimulate emigration ta those Blritish territomies
whec il is requireti ta expend the trade between
the différent ftmiîish communities, anti ta dmaw
dloser the bonds which unite the Empire. Il
would lie at once a Muscum, an Exhibitinn, anti
the proper locali>' for the discusien of Colonial
andi Indian subjects.

That public attention has alreatiy heen forcibly
directeti ta these questions it sufficiently proveti b>'
the trmarkal'le success wlrich la attending the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition at South 1Rensing-
ton, an:! I canfiderti>' anticipate that arrange.
ments may bce matie wlheteby the more important
collectione, which have se l-irgely contributei ta
this suecess, wiil lic places!l at the disposai cf tht
Institution.

1 have much satisfaction in addressing this letter
ta jour I.orclship as Chief Magistrate of tht cipital
cf tht Empire, and ta invite jour co-operation in
the formation cf ibis Imperial Institute of the
Colonies andi India, as tht memorial cf lier
M.%ajesty's jublce by ber sulGrcctç. Shoulti jour
Lormlship concar in this proposai, andi bc wiliing
ta opta a funti ai the Mansion Hloüse, 1 xwauid
suggest that the contributions recciveti be vesieti
ini a bedy cf trostees, wbom tht Sovereign woulti
lic asicet te nomînate, andI I wouîd further suggest
thar the Institution shoulti bc under the pecrmaaent
presidcncy cf tht 1Ieir Apparent te the Thrane.

1 remain, dear Lord Mayor.
Vour& trul>',

To the Right lion. the Lard Mayor.

In repl>' ta %bis communication the Lord Mayor
bas expresses! bis readiness te co.operate fisartil>'
in promotàng the formation of Ille prr[Optenti 01.
tut, anti ta open a fondi at the.MaWion floeuse for
tbe receipt cf contributions.

026 tNumber 92.
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Notes and C'o;ments.

l.- aur next isue %%i be ceinnnccd
series ai poa crs an thu Literatut fur
]Entrance Examinatiurs.

WEheiar that 'Mr. Trhcmas O'Ilagan, M.A.,
hait rcrmgntd his îm-satian as teacher ai mo.
dern languages an tht Peinbtake High-
Schaol.

WVE are rcquestcd by the Educatian De-
partinent ta state that it is the intention ta
prepare papiers for the next entranctexanhin-
ation ta high schoals cantainizag a greuter
nuiiber ai quentions than the candidates wil
bc! required ta answer thus giving themi a
choae ai eigh or ten an tht paper. Aiso ta
make a correction in; the circular sent eut
some timze a,4o in which it was statcd that
candidates would be required ta submi t draw-
ing books nos. four and five ta tht exarniners:
it sh.îultl have read four or five.

THE Amperica' Teadier thinku every
.cacher's private library should cantain saimt
af the following list of books:

Methods ai Teacbing : by John Swctt.
Objecs-Teaching and Methods for Primary

Scîxiols: by Henry B3arnard.
Mitakes in Tcaching : by J. L. Hughes.
'I'lxory and Practice af 'reaching : by

David 1P. Page.
How Ia Secure and Retain Attention -by

James L. Hughes.
School Keeping,-How ta Do It : by

Hiramn Orcutt.
Science and Artel Education. byJ.Playne.
On Prinmary Instruction:- by Sirnon Laurie
Tht Elements ai Pledagagy : by Emerbon

E. WVhite.
Tht Education ai Man : Frocbel.
Ogden's Art ai Tcaching.
lie wett's I>edagogy. -
How ta Teach : by Riddle, Harrison

Caîkins.
Hailman's Educational Lectures.
l.itch's Lectures an Teaching.
Tiseary and Practice af Tcachi.g : by

Thring.
Tht Ends and Means ai Teaching: by

Henry Calderwood.
The First Three Yeats ai Childbood: by

Bernard Perez and Jarnes Sully, M.A.

THE 2Stb af October bas been set apart as
-% secand school Arbour Day in Peansyl-
vania. "This subject," says the Penntyl-
vania -Schoi Journsal, Ilshould be talked af
pleasanthy and profitably ini every school
in Pcnnsylvania. Evcry Normal Scbool
should give it carneat attention. Evcry
Caunty Institute should place it upon tbe
programnme for dhbcussion ai the bca rci
cal xneans ai secutitig the mote ,g......
plaaning afitrces, vines and shrubbery, bath
in tht vicinity af thet chool, and b>' tht
pupils at their homes, and se fair as possible

627*

thraughout the variaus school districts.
A\giation, agitation is ntridd. Nobody
di,.al?1u:nves what maust 1' only a growing
benriit ta the community. But the leaven of
agitation ini evcry educational centre is
needdà ta convert passive appraval into
active personal intercst and a resolute pur-
pose that the work shali be donc. This
work is not for a day, nor for a year, but
for the pleasure and profit ai the next and it
may be ai succeedling generations ai. well as
of the present. It is poor ecanarny for one
generation to rab the next af waod, shade,
fruit, beauty, moisturc. WVc should leave
the warld richer than we found it flot poorer
or les% attractive. Let it ha: our aim then,
definitely pi oposcd, though, it niay be, never
to be attained-tbat evcry school shail plant
trees and shrubs and vines about its build-
ings ; cvtry church about &nd within its
enclosure ; evcry gond citizen about his
boarne and upan bais îatrn and waste lands;
every tawnship along its roads; cvery city
town and village along its strects and in its
public parkis and squares. Sa shall the
nal:edr.ess of the ]and be clathed in beauty,
the supply oi ail kind ai fruits bc mrcr abun-
dant in their season, the torrid heat ai sont-
mer be mitigatcd, the purity and rnaisturc of
the aîrnosphere be ncrcased ; the strearns
flow marc full and steadily, and, ini a wordl
the Arbour Day nilleniuin be realized.Y

EDUCA-rlONISTS generally, and teachers
in particular (says the X4orth JiriisA Valy
ilfai/>, would do wcll ta study the admirable
serics ai paliers an Il The Schaols oh Greater
liritain I presently appearing in The Schoo/-
Pnaster, thc argar. deva:ed ta the interesta ai
public sehool teachers in 1.ngland, and ajour.
nai that bas lattcrly bccn rnaking cansider.
able headway in Scttland. Tht articles have
been suggesîed by the vczy complete display
made in the respective erducational sections
af the great Calanial Exhibition ai South
Kensington. They are as elaborate and ex-
haustive as if the writer bail been specially
carnmissioned ta mnake: a personal tour ai
auir colanies, and ta draw up a report bear-
ing an cvcry phase ai the education question
in Gre.ater I3ritain. In tht six papers that

haave already appearcd a complete survey is
taken of the schoals ini the Dominion ai
Canada, taking in tht two divisions af Can-
ada praper. Ontaria and Quebce, with New
IIrun:,wicý.. Nova Scatia, Prince Edward
Island, and Blritish Colantl.ia. Tht rnost
striking differenccs'twixt the aid cauntry and
tbese and otbercolonies are ta be fauuni in the
tact that our kmn acrass the sea despise and
reject aur systemt ai payment by reszuis and
out worship ai percentages, and with rare
exceptions open th,:ir schools fret ta ail
carners, tht ischool being suppotted by ge-tu
eral taxes and. local rates. Many interesting
figures are giten in the articles on the salaries
ai teachers ini the Dominion. It is an cye-

apener ta learn that the average salary for
eehnnlns~î in itiv a, Scuia ks inly /j5 4,

and that the rnost h:ghmly remuntraied licad-
inaster thiere has a stilcr.d ai only £937 !
W~hat would then 5oo-pounder hetdiasters9
under tht Gla%govc School hloard say ta t-uclx
camparativehy sirricier cnmoluments ? Tht
articles in j/IL' Sc/h,iotafer art ai pet ma-
mnancrnt valut, aînd are likcly ta bc rcproducced
inl book Iarm. Tlxey are tminently readable
and instructive.

U.%;iak, tht title IlRainy Days'l a cor-
respondent writes a Ictter ta the Schoolniasier
(London, l'ng.> which we thiaxk many ought
tu rcad. It runs as flor

"Siit,-Nlyfather is tht treasurerafa valua-
taty svhZail in %ht north-west of Loûndon;
and it s in>' part, cvery rnunth, ta write out
tht teachers' rectipt-formns for their salaries,
and going ta sclaouls afterwards ta receivt:
tbcrn back, duhy signed. Thus it is that the
amaunt ai racla teaclir's salary cornes under
any notice. And litre: let me state, that in my
fohlu-wing rtmarks, for tht sake: af clearness,
1 shail refer ta women-teachters only.

IOur teachers in tht girls' and infants'
echools rommand salaries varying ('rom £40
£zao; haw much ai this is laid by for a rainy
day?- Not much, 1 fecar.

"'Takze a case in point : last winter, during
tht time cf the Mansion flouse Relief Fund,
ane af our lady visitars whose dut>' i was ta
inquire inta tht merits ai cases that had
applicd for relief, catue upon the following
sad case. A young woman, whose flrst child
was but a fcw days old, the husband was out ai
warlc, their things wvert ntarly aIl pawned,
rent was owing, and they were in dire neced
ai faod and clothes.

IlA ftw questions drew out the sad fact
that up ta thetlime ai ber marriage, this
waman had been a ;eacher under tht board,
drawing a sal.sry ai £i:20 per annurn; ai this
she badl saved nothing ! She did nat know
how thetrioney wcnt, but lit always seerned
ta go out as fast as it carne in?'

" Can this bc taken as a solitary instance
ai neg1ectinq ta lay by for tht rainy day,
which carne so mach sooner than expected ;
1 should bc glad ta bc able ta think sa, but
ficar it is flot an uncommon case.

"0Of course it must be rernembered that
though teachers can command better salaiies
in London and ather large towns than cic-
whert, yet the expenses afiboard and lodging
will be comparatively greater. Also that
teachers mnust always beneat and well-dressed,
ind that sorti of îhern, doubtles, contribute
tawardx' tht support of aged purents.

II et ail tbis taken inta consideratian,
dors tant do away with tht fact tîmat many
teachers; might and aught ta lay by samte-
th;ng for a sainy day- Rainy days will tomne,
and as they gcncrally corme uncxpcctedly, it
is the mare imperative that sorne provision
sbould bc made for them."
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S TON >l'JJURSI' AND ITS

S YS TEdM.
(c..neudr.fn'm dr lait issue.)

A SrONtviiuitsi* day is a busy one. l
wili be intereitting ta follow the order of
exercises. WVinter and summer, the acholara
rise at half.past five. Marning prayers and
mais iollow in the chapel, which b. ings themn
ta a quarter to eight ; when there is a break-
fast, for which a quarter of an houri is ai-
iawcd. Aiter breakfast follow two bours in
the classes. Haif an hour's rccreation in
thc plavground succeeds, wbett there is
anather hour's class for mathematics aiid
arithmetic. Dinner is served nt haif-past
twclve, ta be succecded by an hour and a
half's recreatian in the playg round. There is
then half an houris study, with an hour and
a hialia evening clasa ; recreation then for
about three quarters af an houri chapel for a
quarter af an hour, and Ilnight studies " for
an hour and a hall; and with the weicome
sound of IlPlut up your books " the woring
day cornes ta a close. Supper foiiows, with
an hour and a half's recreation. Ali are in
bcd by nine. Il wiil bc seen that in this
arrangement the spelis ai study and play are
judiciausly aitcrnated.

A traditional Ilmotor," if we might sa c2il
it, for supplying interest ta the studies is the
dividing each class into twa parties, called
Romans and Carthaginians. This is regu-
iated by a systcm ai marks with banners,
marked il S. P.Q. R.," pulied down on dcfeat ;
the foremoat boy being haiied as imperatar,
and the officers under bim being styled
tribunes. przetors, etc. This mnay seemn fan-
tastic, and with familiarity it might be
thaught would lase its force ; bunt the alterna-
tives ai success wcrc accampanieâi by these
never-failing stimulants ta boyish industry-
reward in the shape ai holiday and Ilban-
quets." This was a relic ai the aid Liegec
days; and, when the summer time came
round, these accumnulated debts were paid
and the anticipated and hardiy won enjay-
nients realizcd. There was what was called
Ila blandyke," or good day, when evcry
enjayment was provided ; late rising on the
follawing mo.-ning, luxuriaus breakfast and
dinnera, flshing, or some distant expeditian
ta sec the mysteriaus worid withaut. Ont ai
the most gratifying and deligbtful feelings
excited was tht sense aiof u?~e coin-
panions being seen, throughout tht day,
pursuing the drudgery af school luec, and
casting wistful glances at tht favoured holi-
day-malcers. For a variety ai services or
menit this reward was given, and there were
what were called Ilgaod suppers " in the aid
baranial hall ; where tht raiters re-echoed
ta sang and iaughter.

Tht Jesuit ayatem ai discipline for the
contrai ai a crawd of lads, about Iwa hundred

and fifty in nuumber, afi ail ages and dcgrces,
is a remnarkable ane. TIhis is administered
by thrc prefccts-first, second, and tîtird.
Tlhtse officers attend ta these duties anly,
mucli as tht practors do at the universities;
and in the playgrottnd or at study-time ane
or athtr is aiwayis en faction. Though in
later days there has been same modification,
it is chiefly in the shape ai delegating these
duties ta trusted ' first-form" boys. Such
concessions, however, are rather inconsititent
%vith tht principle ai the society, wbicb is
that af rigoraus supervision. This spirit is
illustrated in the " castrated " editions ai .."e
classics ai wbich De La Rue's IlVirgil is
the most familiar instance. Our public
scbaols go upofl atiother principle ; the argu-
ment beîng that the shack ai introduction,
an cntering tht warid, ta what bas been s0
jealously exclitded wouid only lead ta suddrn
and fatal downfail. For my part 1 find tht
questtion a perplexing ane.

Tht preiects, or lictors, as tht classicists
ai the playgraund might style them, admin-
ister tht corrective discipline ai tht place,
Tht pur.ishments are either ardercd by tht
masters; ar by tht prefects themselves, for
infraction ai rules, insubordination, etc.
There are penalties ai a mnild sort-such as
extra studies and fanlcitures ai variaus kinds,
or, in the case af tht more bardened, ai the
physical sort. A time-honaured instrument
is the ferula ; a springy piece ai leather ai
tht texture and weigbt ai a carniage.trace ;
the cuiprit holding out bis hand ta receive
from six ta eighteen strakes ; eigbteen strakei:
being tht maximum. Few things art more
disagreeably painful and st the sitme lime
mort barmnless and transitary in its effects
than tht application ai this instrument.
Punisbment was administered at fixed hours;
and it was left ta the lad himseli ta go at bas
own time and apply for castigation. In this
way hte had an apportunity ai showing, bis
manlineas and ai taking bis punisbment with
a sense ai having deserved it. It is evidence
of tht akili and tact ai tht arder ta have
dtvistd this mnethod. Far mort sertous
offérnces there are severer punishmcnts. In
sa large a gathering ane or two Ilblack
shep" are aimast sure ta bc Found, and
these are promptiy dealt with and remaved
for tht generai saietqi ai tht flock. Tht
principle ai settling quarrels by Ilflghting "
is not tolerated ; though accasionai cantests
ai course arise. Due aliowance is here
made ; but anything like a battît arrangcd ta
Ilcame off" in cool bload is severeiy visited
e'n tht offeniders.

.:tstudies are directed by an important
(.fiicial, Iltht prcfect ai studies," who inspires
tht wholt, examines every three montbs, and
bas ta superintend tht masters. Evidence
ai the success of the system is showsi by tht
recorda ai the London University, whr-re
duning fuirty years, exhibitions, honaur, and

acholarships have been won far nut ai pro-
portion ta tht number oi lads sent up.

A provision that obtains in ail tht calleges
ai tht society i8 a marked division af the
scholars inta twa sections, wbich, thaugh
working side by side, hald no communication
with each otlier. Tht threc higher classes
iorm anc division, calied the Ilhigher uine,"
tht smaller boys another, the "I ower line."
II might bc two différent schoals. In the
playground a slight rising ai the ground
separates them. It may be said for this
systemn that tht iower classes, being in a
state ai cbildhood as it wvere, look eageýrly
for promotion into tht upper division.

Notbing i4 sa remarkable as ta se this
baud ufclever, learned, and laboriaus men
ail working bard in the drudgcry ai teaching
and supervision, themscives under strict
supervisinn ; and aIl without fée or reward,
save wbat thcy look for fromi the sense ai
duty wcli performied.

Tht associations ai Stonyburst are re-
markable enough. Tht most famous pupil
connected with it is Charles WVaterton. one
ai tht most genuine "lpersonalities"' ai bis
generation. Ht was one ai tht first that
entered the place. I had tht gaod fortune
ta be intimately acquainted with him, and
have aiten becard bim; relate bis %scapes,
hairbreadth aud otherwise, and bis many
strange advcntures. Readers afI" Tht New-
camnes"$ wiil recali Tbackeray's amiable de-
scription ai bim as "ltht good WV.,,' who
prayed for tht novelist in a churcb at Rame.
Tht most brilliant ai its schoiars was cer-
tainiy tht late Mn. Shiel, wbo bas left some
pleasing sketches ai the time be spcnt there.
There are fcw places that binds its sons ta
itself byfirmern d mianc far-stretching bonds.
Here, tao, young or middic-aged men and
greybeards neturn again and again ta tht o!d
homne on festivals, sure oi a welcome, ta eni-
joy a day or twa ai the fine air and pleasant
champaigu country.-Si. _7ames's Gazette.

TiE Lick Observatory, Mount Hamilton,
Califarnia, bias ont great advantage over ail
others in that ils altitude and location in
that peculiarly favaured climate furnish a
steadiness ai atmosphere which permits tht
regular employmeut ai telescupi e yt-pieces
whicb magniiy two or tbree timnes as mnuch
as ordinary instruments. Its elevation also
makes Ilefectively available " a much langer
region ofithe sky than any atlier station.

IN an examination ai 11,175 persans for
colour-blindncss, Dr. Woarms, as rcported ta
tht Paris Rayai Acadcmy ai Medicine, bas
found but twa whao were incapable ai dis-
tinguishing ane caloun fram anather, while
thirce were blind fer red and six fer gre'--i,
eightecn could flot distinguish green from
red, fifteen saw noa différence between green
and blue or grey, and fifty-twa had a peculiar
weakness in colour-vision in general.
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1 iLtvE now given you as brieily as possible
a gsneral smaternent of the most btrikingz
features of the IlOlIl and the " New I
niethode ; and 1 would remind you again
that 1 amn ver>' far frnm asserting that the so-
calied Ilnew"' niethods artc ntîrely new.
There is flot a to.acher belote mue who has not
been familiar with many> of these ideas ail
his days. But- the aposilcs of the "New
Education" cal] these methods peculiarlv
their own; andi for the sake of clearness 1
have (or the moment accepted their assuntp-
tion. The series of contrasted mnethods
whicli 1 have tritd to outdine niight have
been more suitabiy described, sonie may
think, by the ternis IlRational Mettods I
and IlIrrational Nfethods," but as the chrono-
logical distinction 'is the ane ini common
vogue cverywhere, 1 have preferrcd it,
making at the saine time a disclaimeras to
its validity. No ane can suppose that the
great pocts andi philosophers and statesmun
of the past were trained by abject fnois, for
abject foots aur ancient and miore recent pre-
decessors must have been, according to the
estiffiate of somte nmodern ingrates. Ail the
so-calleti new irnthods have not suddcîily
dawncd upofl the world in these latter days.
Some af theni have been the resuit of the
experiencesofages. 4Nanyoaithem, however,
are novel and are by no means in universal
Use.

It is aur duty to gtve these newest methods
our earnest consideration. If science and
experience teach us that they arc in the main
right methods, we are ail, 1 arn sure, ready
within our narrow limitations ta efiect what-
ever reforms are practicabie.

My subject has again and again temptcd
me ta go beyond itsobvious scope,and ta deal
with a topic quite as .imporant-" Ratioral
Courses ai Study." This topic 1 hope we
shail be allowed ta, discuss ai the next meet-
ing afibis Association if anyane can be found
courageaus enough ta introduce it. The
twa are companion tapics, and in deal:sg
with the anc I have founti it necessary more
than once ta, allude ta the other. Howe-ver
gond one's mcthods may be, if school-studies
are arrangeai without regard 10 sequence in
the pracesses of mental developmcnt the
general results will bc somcwhat disappoint-
ing still. Milk and meat arc bath very goand
things, but milk is for babes, and "lstrang
meai belongeth ta theni that are af full age.I"
Reforms in educatianal methods have cantri-
buteti ta the solution ai what shoulti be
regardeti as the most momentous ai the
secular problemns a this age; but the full

solution wvii not be reacheti withaut
more radical refarnis. Rational methotis
ai study will have a career oi struggie
il they are divorced (ram ratioaul
courses of study. Nature has jained them
together andi the formai union mutst be con-
sumatcd soon. As individual teachers we
have a mcasure af freedoni in the adoption
of niethods ; as ta courses of study wc are the
obedient servants ai the eduçational authori-
zies and must foliow their guidance. The
sulent revalution is ini pragress and is rnaking
sensible and satisfactary headway. The
educational authoritics in this P>rovince are
maving as rapidiy as they dare alang the
new lines. We are living in a seasota ai
nccessary educational mutation. Notwîîh-
standing the popular outcry against it, there
nmust bc change, continuai change for niany
>'ears ta corne, if WC Who shootd leati the van-
art flot t a lU in the rear af the world's
activities. Ta stagnate white ever*vthing
about is in motion wouid bc a sin and a
disgrace. In cvery departmnent af human,
industz-y and :hought we set to-day lite and
change. The schaols too must move. The
schtiols shoutd "e tht source ai ail that is
best in thc world's thaught andi the world's
work, and the pulsatiuns ai their throbbing
energies should bc feit throughout the whoie
social organisml.

In cooclusion 1 would cali your attention
ta a matter that camtes home ta, us ail. Any-
ane who teada the newspapers, tht magazine,
the latcst scientific warks must be wt;l aware
ai this; the schools ai ta.day are lying under
a heavy rcproach. The Lancel (in effécc)
affirzns that irrational educational methads
are htlping ta dttriorate the race. A writer
in tht Ametican 7ournaI of fn.ranity asserts
that "the bine af our prescrnt systeni af
domcstic and educational lite is the cramming
proccss which is mere remembrance, and
may be indulged in with no more ariginality
than are tht chatterings ai a parrot." A
distinguirhed educational philosopher tells
us that "tht schools are out af joint with
the tines and the instruction which they
afford is flot the high est and best cither as a
discipiinary farce ar as a preparatian fur the
duties and occupationts ai life." A writer ini
the Toronto X1ail nlot twenty days ago
dcclarcd that many Ilgenerations will came
and go belote tht science ai teaching is
conducttd un truly scientific principles."
Are such declaratioria, hundretis ai which
prick aur seli-complacence every year, aie
such declarations to be rcsented as libellous ;
or are they ta be accepteti as just and ta urge
us ta vigorous reiorm ? \Vith me you wull
acknowledge that much ai this rcpraach is
meriîcd, but you wii protest that much ai il
is undcserved. There are two causes 1
think, ai tht indignity that is put upon us;
ane obvion s, one latent. The question has
ofien bttn asked, IlWhy is flot teachir.g

regardcd as one of the learncd professions ?"I
Teachers asave aiways had a vcry ambiguous
statua. A inilti sort af odiutu semu ta be
attacheti ta tht occupation ai the pedagague.
Why is thisi Public opinion regarding
schools and school-masters is, to a great
degret, the opinion ai grown up boys and
girls founded on reminiscences ai their
schoal days and an the estiniate that was
thcn formed regarding the nature andi value
of the work ai thtir teachers. If a teacher
is hated by his pupils, thase pupils will carry
some remuant ai their hatred through their
lives, and will judge tht whole brotherhood
ai teachers accordingly. lIfa tencher's work
isworthiess because ai inedequate scholatship
or irrational methods, the ver children will
soan recagnize the fadt and they wiii alwavs
carry in their memary seine tract of their early
disrespect or contempt. Thtts 1 believe that
aur prescrit unsatisiactory status as a profes-
sion ks partialiy the work ai an unerrine,
nemesis. Tht sins ai tht past are visited
upon tht prescrit. We have aur own fatilts ta
answer for, and the faulis ai aur fathers ton.
If this bc truc we shouiti realize tht terrible
responsibiity that is ours. WVe arc every
day in tht schnol-room fixing flot anly aur
own social and professionai stanîding but aisa
in fia smali degrec the standing ai those who
are ta fill aur places whcn wve are gant.
Sortie ai tht opprobrium that is hcaped upon
us we deserve, and this it should be aur first
endeavour ta reniove. Sanie school-masters
maintain that most ùi the wonderiul inven-
tions of the niinctccnth century aie the pro-
duct ai thought awakened in tht schoci-
rooni, and attempt ta prove tram tbis that
the educatian af fil ty years ago was nlot ta
worthless as reprcecnted. However that
mnay be WC may be certain afibis : If we do
aur duty in ibis gtzneratian ; if we banish
tram aur schools aIl traditional methods
that arc badl and introduce al the newer
inethods that arc gond ; if we set growth
before knowledge; if we set things belore
books; if we set judgment before memory;
if we Iee ta it that aut schools are hives of
industry rather than dorrnitories of sloth ;
howe:ver great has betn tht progress ai the
century fast drawing sri its close, however
wanderful have ber . tht works that have
corne frorn the ingeniaus mind arta the con-
ning hand ; however startling have been the
revelaiions ai sc:ence in its varions fields;
tîsis marvellous ccntuty wiil flot be worthy ta
be compareti with the century that is soon ta
dawn. J. E. WVETUERELL.

1% nine cases out aficn a fit ai «*the blues
(lue ta physical trouble. In soirow andi gief.
when discontenteti and unsatisfied, do nor sit down
tin idiencess and biood ovcr )-our mlisiurtunes Get
up and do sornething ; inove about smatty; set
the blood in motion; start the perspiration ;occupy
the mind and badly alike with sanie uýeful purpose.
The active mian has flot tinie ta grieve. and when
hc is busy - tht blues" disapprr.- n7e London
Advntiser.
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GOOJ) MANNERS FOR VOUAIV

Geoi) manners arc nlot so easy to get, after
aIl. l'erlîaps yau neyer thotigbt that nan
tiers were something ta be gat, but that tbey
just came of theinselves, or grew uip in-
side of yau, and somchow gai outside, and
that yau necd flot show you had themn unless
yau wore your best clothes ani felt jmîst likt
it. That is ail a mistake. *Ihcy have. ta br
got, and thcn they h-ive ta bu warn aIl the
tinte.

Firat of aIl, you want ta have manners that
will last. Yau do flot want ta borrow them
by imitation; for then people will knaw t hey
&-e flot yours, and imitations Wear out
Mucb rubbing shows the real composition of
'-iytlîing, just as the constant pulishing of
yiiatcd silver shows at last the base mutai
beneath. So, if a boy is at first very polite,
but, when somebody bothers him, or asks
him ta do crrands, or ruba bim the wrang
way, he then begins ta get cross and rougît,
he proves that bis politeness was af very thin
piating.

Good manners must be founded an simple,
sincere purposes; cisc their polisb soon van-
ishes. Itisnfot looks that makes good man-
fiers, and it is nat money that makcs style.

Style is a secret, and 1 wilI tell you wbat
makes it ; for it may bie sametbing yau want.
It is flrst, bcing straigbt, whtbcr yu are tai
or short, thin or fat. Round-s*kauldcred boys
and girls,ceven if handsome, arc nevcr stylish.
Then it is wcaring yaur hair according ta the
shapeof yaurhead, and wlien your bead (aIls in
at the back, putting your hair up sa as ta bide
the bollow place; and when your foreheid, is
low, not niaking it lower by taa much "trizzl-
ing," or IIbanging ;" for boys even Il bang ; "

and by choosing the way that is moat bc-
coming. and aiways wearing it sa, you will
bave a style of yourown, which is what each
anc wants. Nî±ver caver witb heavy lace
the throat unlcss il is thin and long; and
even then do not let the lace be wrapped in
wads, but Icti h faîl loosely araund the ncck.
Wear your clotbes. wbetber you are boy or
girl, s0 that your walk suggegts the thought
cf easy motion ; and let thent neyer be marc
than two shades of the samne calour. WVben
yau bow or speak ta people, do il as if yau
were glad ta suc them, and yet thaugh they
werc a great deai better than you, and you
will bave cordiaiity anid revercnce in your
mainner!,, and wiil bestylish. Coola r"lboss-
ing," or snubbing wvays are neyer in first-
ciass style. The tane ini whicb anc speaks
ta a servant tells whcthcr be is first, second
or tbird-class type.

If you want to make aither people and
yourself happy, yau mnust flot be aclfisb; and
yau know wbat stlfishncsb means wben yau
are teasing same anc. Yaumnust be reaiîy in
carnest, and flot bu kind because it is fashion-
able, or because you can get yeux own way

bette r; but because it wili help sonie one cIse,
tlîuugh it may nlot help yau ; and then you %%ill
flot have yaur conscience tormenting you,
which is a great hindrancu to happinces. Blut
as we cannet get rid oi it, we have to kcep it
sulent, by obeying it right off, eisc it even
t.poils aur dre.ams.

Yct if yau havc simple, sinccre purpoists,
you may flot have good nianncfs. Do you flot
oft%:n say of somne boy, Il Oh 1 he is good
enougli; but he is sa awkward! He has flot
any manners ?" Or if a girl : What is the
m~e in ber being sa gaod,when shc bas flot any
tact ?" Su you admit that goodncss is the
first thing. B3ut yaur tacs do flot fuel much
bett;r if they are steppud on by accident
rathier tItan an purpose, though il makes a
différence as ta whcthcr you wili knack down
thc offender or tell him ta take care. When
a kind-he.tried sister hutits for your ball, you
wish she wauld flot tell ail the other fcllows
that yau art "1the plague af ber lifu ;" and
wben the sister ai.ks her brothcr if lie likes
ber ncw dress, lic nced flot reply : Il Vell

enaugh. If girls didn't baie ncw clothes,
tbey wauldn't amaunt ta much."

Very good boys and girls est fast and cat
witb tlheir knife, slam doors, rush tbrough a
roam, taik aloud, sit witb their arms wide
apart, swing their arms, shake thcir shoul-
ders, boi as if they were as stiff as ramrods
or as oosely jointed as a jumping-jack, sa
that they baw ail ovcr themselves, neyer affer
older people a seat, make up faces, say care-
less tbings, and use bad grarnmar and slang.
i3esides bcîng goad, you must bave enaugh
taste ta sec that ail tbese things are ungrace-
fuI, unneat and raugh. Yau may flot thînk sO
at first. But I bave known many a boy very
niuch oui of sorts jusi because lie has seen
sanie anc wba never doca these things, and
yct is as good as lie is, and whumn cverybody
likes; and I have seen many a girl stand
btfore the glass and wonder why people look
askance at hcr and neyer ask her ta parties.

Sa inanners are something ta be
studied ; but are flot ail ta bc af the saine
patterni, cIse they will be borrowed. Af-
fccted girls, and swaggering .and "dude"
boys, always borraw, and arc aiways laughed
at.- T/e indep4endent.

A vou!ýçG man who treats religion andi
religiaus institutiont; with respect secures
mare respect from aibiers, and bas mare
sclf-re-pcct, titan he who shows contcmpt or
indifférence for sucb rnattrs.-Our I'ouilh

WHE argue for a liberal education of aur
childrcn, flot mcrcly ta prepare theni for
somne particular empiayment, but ratlier ta
g: ie a braad mental culture wbich wili bting
into full action ail tbe pawers of the mind,
and thus bcttcr eniable thcm ta judge of
thecir capabilities and their adaptation ta
special empicyments in lif.-S. Browns-
berger, in the HeaidtburgsCollege, Cal.

Educational Opinion.

BD UCA flON AN!) CRIAIE.
IT bas bren a mistake ta dlaimi ovcrmiuch

for educatian beyund the range in wlîicla ils
ii.flucncc was legitimaie. Theru is scarccly
any limit tu its possible influence, timoughi
there is a definite limit ta ils inuvitall in-
fluence. In the realtu cf morals the po8si.
bilities are grand, but the inevitablè iii nat
great. Education nîight be s0 applied as ta
exterminate crime, but left ta itself there is
little assurance af lîigh, positive cffect upon
the proportion of crime. liecause the teach.
ing is usuaily donc by men and women of
high moral character, and dtfinite moral
aim the tducation of aur schaaiR is cm-
pbatically bentficial. Wbile tître is nothing
in the mere devjeiopinnt of intelligence ta
cure malice, lust or greed, and while the
in5îinct of tbievisbncss may be the samne in
the boor and the scholar, it is tinte that the
teacher,-tbc universal teacher, -who bas
any fair opportunity, should reducu the prab-
ability of crime manyfold. I is tao mucb ta
ask that the tcacher with fifty or seventy
children in hier czre, shall eradicate ail the
vicious nations sown by an anarchist family
that concentrates by L-redity, constant
companianship, and venornîus talle ail that
is flcndish in the socialisti-; pbilosaphy. The
teacher cannat always counteract these coin.-
bined evii forces, though she frequently
rescues children front aIl the conscquunces
which appear inevitable in birth, companian-
ship, and surroundings.

It is fashionable just now ta dccry the
probable good influence of inere intellectual
training. In the name of philosophy and ex-
perience wc do not hesitate ta affirm that
the good teacber,-and the vain majority cf
aur teachers are goad,-tbroîgh intellectual
culture aionc sways tbaught and emation,
head, heart, and life in moral ways. No
raan lcads other men wiîh sucb permanent
and pawcrfui mastcry as be who unfolds the
mmid, dcvciops its pawers. reveals its pas-
sibilities ta itscîf. A goad man or woman
wbo, without special moralizing, commands
the men^al activities cf the young is by
tiese very mental evolutians reducing the
probabilitieis cf crime, and incrcasing the
chances cf virtuous activity.

The mistakc is ini having 100 litile oppor-
tunity for such leadership. The worst
feature of the induutrial education tendency
is, that there is danger of divcrting the
thought cf *cacher and pupil for clear-cut
intellectual activity. It ought flot so ta be.
The mmnd o'Jgbt ta be led more effectively
whcn it foldows hand and eve than when il
toars abstractly ; but unlesa the teacher bas
the skill ta keep the mmnd active, it gets into
rut s,-oafs, lingers, and is a prey for vicious
thoughts, ais the street lounger is for viciaus
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companionh. Keep the children at 3chool
remove the mechanical requirements from
the teacher, do tverything possible tu en-
able him to stimulate the mind in its studies,
and you are lestening *the probabilities of
crime. Sume men highly cultured will be
successfully preyed upon by tempters and
temptation. The nobicat family inheritance,
the best of home training, the choiccat lite.
long companionshipta, even activity in the
cburch itself, is not enough to make mornc
men sure ta escape crime. It in fou much,
therefore, ta ask that education take
children wbo inherit ait the appetites, ten.
dencies, and dispositions that make for
crime ; whose home lire sets, lilce a tidal
wave, sinward, and make every ont ai them
upright, honaurable, law abiding, virtuous.

Taken MIl in ail, intellectual education in
the banda of good teachers has as much
moral impravement ta show for its expendi-
turc of cnergy as any philanthropic refarm-
alory, or even religinus effort. There is a
philosophy for this experience, and tht
nation may rest more hopefully ini the
moral and patriotic product ai her schoals
thnn in any other farce that she commanda.
The cburch needs the best fruits of the
schnols upon which ta found ber faith and
ethîcal activity intelligently.-Ale-w England
/l'urnai of Educteai

OVERWORKED SCHOLARS.
1-r seems, according ta a writer in the

Chicag' Tbnies, that some recent statistics
bave been taken on this subject, and this
lime by a prebident ai one of o'ur calleges.
His evidence was callecîed by sending
circulars ta one hundred and flfty teachers
and physicians ai observation and experience,
asking for their opinion an the matter in
question. The almost unanimous answer
was that the school-roam work ardinarily
allatted was not detrimental ta the health, of
the pupils. The unanimity was braken, how.
ever,by five. Tht alarm, thereforeconcerning
over-study as an imminent danger may be
set aside, and yet there is some caution
wortlîy af. being insitituted. For this
evidence brings out the fact that very
many af the pupils in aur public schools
werc injured by the branches pursued out ai
acbool, by injudiciaus homne-training, etc.
WVith the girls, who are pupils, and wha are
alsa in the social current, ar touched by il,
the pressure is somewhat greater. Whether,
ather things being equal, they are able t(à
bear the saine tug and strain that boys can
undergo, was not inquired int; but tht fact
was elicited that they really do undergo
mare. Tht study af music alone, which is
almost exclusively a girl's extra, entails ad-
ditional mental activily, together wîth îwa
houri' lime besides, given up t0 dreary and
monatanous practice. School-g-iris, also,
are olten out at cvening parties, and when

at home they are ofien shut up in the parlour
to rcceive catis. WVhite t hey are whitening
thernacîves with a sedentary pallor by attend-
ing to, thest exactions, their masculine
schoalmalca are out in the fields and jumping
aver fences, or playing bail, or doing borne.
thing af an athletic or opcn-air nature. It
nîay flot be quite as moral tc climb trees and
rab birds' nests, or ta do a thousand things
of the horse-play nature that boys will do,
as it is te ait in the bouse and be a lady ; but
it is, without doubt irnmensely more hcalthy.
- The Hleur.

T/JE PRO VINCIAL UNVVRSITY.

TuE Globe, in an article on IlVictoria
College and Toronto University," says --
ht isnoî going toc farto0predict that judgini
(rom the present outlook, the Provincial
University.with its circle of affiliated college.s,
will in a very few year be second ta no uni-
versity an this cantie-tit as a centre of the
highest and mnost liberal culture. If it faits
to reach this proud eminence ils failure will,
tu aIl apprarance, be due ta lack of support
from the Province at large rather than to
lack of liberality on the part of thelfethodist
church. In ont respect the University of
Toronto has an enormous advantage over
the best of American universities-it draws
its alumnni fiom -iccondary schools that are
more efficient no'v than thase of any State of
the American Union,and arcyearly becoming
more so. WVith a better start, equal average
ability,' and as geod facilities for the acquis-
isision of learning, the Canadian student
will more than hold bis own mn tht ke.-nest
compelition. He is doing that now.

The citizens of Toronto have a deep in-
terest, in this great question as citizens of
Toronto. Those of themn who are Metlîodists
have a greater interest, of cout se, but ail
others have some. The presence in a large
city of such an institution is *productive af
incalculable, but enormous benefit. This is
due flot merely to thetfact that it is a source
of intellectual lite andi culture, though that
is a malter of great importance. It is due
even more to the tact that it is a centre of
social and moral influence, without which
mere intellectuality can do fittie for cither
the conversation or the impravement of tlat
organized socieîy which men cail Ilthe
State." The power oi the Provincial Uni-
vesity fur goad, from this point af view, will
be more than doubled by federation, for il
will become "lProvincial " in a more signifi.
cant sense of tbe term, and the cdîy in whicb
it is situated will benefit more than any
other place.

The greater the importanc- of the Univer-
sity systen of Toronto, the greater the re-
sponsibility for its efficiency. There are
wealtby citizens who are not Methodists,
wbo should bc 'willing ta aid in malcing

Victoria College what it ought ta be-a tho-
roughly efficient cotmpetitnr of the lravin-
cial University Callege. The marc effici.-nt
il is an its secular side the better for bath
institutions, for tht cause ai highcr educa-
tion, and for tbe city. In blontreal aIl
classes, 'iithout distinction of crecd, have
aisted in rnaking NicGill University a

credit ta their city. The cîtizens ai King-
stan have been equally liberal towards
Qtoeen's Un weysiîy, in which aIl take a local
pride apart froin dcnominationalism alto.
gether. Sa it should bc in Toronto. The
expectation of the promoters of the scheme,
that they will bc able ta secure in Troronto
funds suficient for the needcd buildings is
flot an unreasonable ane. On the contrary,
the peuple of Taranto shauld contribute aise
a portion of tht cndowme:nt, and we have na
doubt that they will wben tht appeal is
made ta them ta do so.

T.ie Popdar Scienceif onthly fcr October
dues gaod service (or American children
when il pleads (or such direction ta the
teaching of the public schools as shall em-
phasize cammon sense and reduce credulity
ta tht minimum. There is no question but
that tht schools harc not checked tht
credulous element in man sa niuch as they
aught with tfieir appartunuîies. No child
can malce a reliable man, with inteîlectual
charactcristics for self-pratection, Who ;s
over-credulous. It is a reflrction an tht work
ai tht public school when the quack and the
confidence man thrive, when it is profitable
ta flood the mails with taudulent advertise-
ments which only credulous, tcnbalanced,
untrained minda will spend the tume tu tead
even. It would bc a great economic boon tu
the country tu have the 3chool sa far enlarge
the common sense of the youîh as ta save
the next generation (rom tht fraudulent arts
ai the quack.

Tuma lack af a pranoun af camman gender
in aur language accasionally causes tht for-
ination of scme amusing sentences. Thus, a
writer speaking ai tht natives ai Paint Bar-
row, observes : I f anything was given a
child it shawed ils appreciation thercat saune-
limes in words, but mort aiten in smiles and
by informing ils plavfellows that lie ar the
had been sbawn especial favours by the great
white captain." An educational article, re-
ferring ta schoal-children of either sex, says:.
"«We believe there was not a single mndi-
vidual who did nat understand tht full pur-
pose ai their act." The pronnun whoso
might be used mort frequently thau it now is.
in cases of this sort. The follawing is a gaod
sentence in point: " lThe English language
itself, with ils treasures ai great bocks, is, in
my opinion, quite capable of iurnishing ta
whoso will study il rightly ail tht indispen-
isable nucans af mental culture.- The Student.
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OVERCROJP'DhVýG IV TU1E PRO-
1I:CSSIO.i'S: . IS SOURCE

AN!) 11S REME!) i

A LxADNzG article ill a recent issue ai
zhe T1oronto Globecontained the iolluwing
paragraphs

Il n a cauntry like ours, where iaruning
must for many generatuans ta came, continue
ta bc the leadzng and niast profitable indus-
t ry, the problemn ai how tu kcep the boys
on the farm' is sure ta be an important ane.
The pirofessions have long been on over-
crawded that nnmhing short ai extraordinary
aptitude and exceptional industry and perse-
verance can secure for a young man a rea-
ssnable promise ai a ccmpetence; in any ai
thcm, except it bc ater years af patient
labour and stringent ccanamy. In the trades
there is certainly noa better promise, as the
nine-hour movemrents and other devices for
dividing the available employment among as
niany as passible aniply prove, while the
lighter employinents, such as those ai dry-
gods snd *groccry salcsnien, bookkeepers,
and copyists offer still less promise ai satis-
factory remuncratian.

IlAnd yct ici spite ai aIl this farmers' sons
will continue ta leave comiortable homes
where, through patient industry and reason-
able economy, they can be sure ai a campe-
tence and a lle ai comparative icidependecice
tostill furtlîcrswell the ranks ai pauperdom in
ourcities. Tathe bayaif eightenthe nearpras-
pect of four or five dollars a week more than
his board is taa apt ta be aver temptin1. Look-
ing fia iurther than the present and tite very
near future, he thinks only ai having abso-
lute freedom afier regular working hours
anid four or five dollars each werk wîth which
hie can do as he pleases. The allurements
af city lueé invati-ably take a strong hold
upon the imagination ai a country-brcd boy
ta wham rural cnjoymecits have becomne such
matters af every-day existence that they are
sure ta be grcatly undervalued. .- .

"lThat a farmcr's son having plentyý ai
health and strength, as wcll as a practical
kciowledgcoiifarming, should thus blight his
awn future, is indeed a pity. especially ici a
country like this %where unimprovcd homne-
steade can be had for the asking, and where
wild lands can be purchased at a nominal
figure. Canada bas land and remucierative
work for cverybody who wants ta be a far-
mer, and )-et she has thousands upon thou-
sands ai halI-starved meni, wamcn, and
childrcn whasc life is ane long and bitter
strugglc with pinchicig povcrty."

A writer in T/he îVrek also in the sanie
strain says:

IlThat ihis is a young country andi a
rapidly pragressing country we are alI fond
af sayicig over and over again. But some ai
us are sometimes apt ta iorm very erroneous
ideas as ta what truc youthiul vigaur and
pragress mean. To many the sole aim ai
life is ta better one's self,' and by «'bettering
one's self' ia meant entering a sphere af i 1k
presumcedly higher than that ici which anc
finds one's sr-lf, begiiaing life where anc's
father Icit off. The farmer'a son thinks lie
would rather teach than iallow the plough;
the tradesman educates hie boy for the bar

or the ininistry ; the clerk bchind the
cntinter entera the medical profession. WVhat
s the resuit ? A twofold disturbance betwecn
dcmand and supply :a deficitncy. of manual
labour; a superabundance ni intullectual
labour.

IThe first is, to a large extent, conntei-
balanccd by immivration ; the second bas
no remedy-hence .he outcry against ' over-
crowdedc professions,' 1 low salaries,' ' under-
bidding'; hence aisa a lower grade af
lawyers, af physicians, of clergyr, of teachers.
Campetition being keen, and birth and edu-
cation being at a discount, the status of the
learned professions ie not niaintained ; pro-
fessional dignity, even soinetimes profes-
sional honour, is loat...
,"The import.ant industry àf the Domin-
in is undoubtedly the agricultural industry.

Tlhis surely is un deniable when we reinemuber
nint only the millions of uncultivated acres
we possess, but alsa the magnificcent means
af transparting their products which we pas-
aes. Granting this it dots becmn a policy
short-sighted in the extremne ta tax the
awners of these acres and these meais of
transportation in order that their sons may
become B.A.'s or LLI3.'ti rather than
farmers or shopkeepers. If B.A.'s and
LL.13.'s could bc persuaded ta iollow the va-
cation of their fathers-ta go back ta the
plough and the counter with the knowledge
that a 'higher walk af lite' means doing
what their fathers did better, mare iuteli-
gentlv, more scientifically, ail would be well
and good-indeed bcttcr, for undoubtedly
these Bachclors of Arts and ai Laws would
make the bcst ploughmen and the best clerks.
Uniortunately they cannot be so persiaded."

If these views be correct, we mtust look
deep for the source af the preserit state af
ovcrcrowding in the teachers' calling.
I'hat there daes cxist a state ai overcrowd-
ing many facts afl'ord evidence. It is to
this that we mtust trace the ver>' laudable
atteunpts ta raise the dignity and status of
teachers : the endeavour ta place the
teachei- on the samne footing in saciety as
the members of the Bar, Medicine, and
the Church. rlo this also must we trace
the undaubtedly low average of salary
paid ta intellectual, work af no tncan
cliaracter. Indirectly perhaps also may
be traccd ta the saine source the project,
af lorming a College ai Preceptors for
Ontario recently mooted.

%Vhat are the remedies for this s 2te ai
things ? WVe think they should be vigor-
aus whatever they are. The causes are
ridical, the treatment shauld bu radical.
It *q uscless ta prescribe for the symptoms
merc>'. Underbidding cannat be put
down by banding together. Social status
cannat be gained by clamouring for right
ta social status. Increase ai salary will
never be abtaitied so long as supply is
greater than demand.

'i'wo remedies are passible : discourage
intellectual pursuits, encourage rural oc-
cupations. To effect this, mare stringent

I

rncasures regulating the granting ai teach.
ing, certificates are rcquired ; and the cren-
tion of some legitinmate inducemients by
which fcwer j>ersons shall hc tcmpte<l iront
thue jplougl and the harrowv ta the pulpit,
the consuhtation.roomi, or the school-
master's dcsk.

TIoo long alrcady have the inducements
been an the ather side. Tloo libcral an
education bas been obtainable and can bc
obtaincd in Canada for a comparatively
sniall suin ai mone>'. A degrcc in Arts,
flot infériar to the Ilardinary " degrce ai
Oxford or Cambridge is within the reach
ai those ta whom flot even the expression
Il iell-to.do » could be applicd. Fees are
small in Arts, iii MNedicine, and in l)ivinity.
In short, the Ilhighcr education," alast
we might say the highest education, is
obtainable by the vast majority af the
inhabitants ai the Dominion.

If then we would strike at the rout ai
the whole difficulty these inducements
inust be donc away with, nullified, or
comiterbalanced.

Tl' do away with them stiddenly would
be dangerous even if pobsible. To nuflliy
thenm would be dificult even if fcasible.
To couniterbalance them is within aur
pbower.

W~e can at this time merely hint briefly
at a mode by which we think the course
ai study in aur high and public schools
cauld be so altered that a greater number
ai Canadian boys may bc induced ta take
as their vocation the Ilimportant industry
ai the Doûminion "ý-the agricultural in-
dustry.

Wce should recomnîend that there be
introduced into aur school curri.u/a cer-
tain aptianal subjects bcaring directly and
indircctly upon such matters as are ai im-
portance ta the fariner and the stock-
raiser. 1'o be mare explicit : that, say by
the time the pupil bas arrived at the stage
ai the 'rhird or Fourth Reader (althaugh
this is a minar paint which cani be aiter-
wards determined>, hie shauld be allowed
ta substitute for certain studies certain
others such as the relatio~n of sail ta
plants, plants ta animaIs, and animaIs ta
man ; the constituents ai the soul; va-
ricties ai s 'il and their relatianship ta
varieties ai crops; climate and its effects
upon soils, plants, and animais ; the ele-
mentary anatamy and physiology ai plants
and animals, including such topics, for ex-
ample, as the nutritive niaterial of cereals,
from whence they are derived, how they
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are increased, ýhcir relative values, the
nutritive ni t'crial of heef anti -.utan, front
whence they are derived, how they arc
increaseti, their relative values, etc., etc.-
It is necdless, however, ta enter, ai ibis
eari>' stage, ita detail as regard these
subjects ; aur readers will understand ai
once the aim and scope ai the change we
advocate.

Té us it fieems that the scientifie as-
pect of agriultttre bas not as yet been suffi-
criently recognized anîang us. One agri-
cultural cahlege WC passess, but What is il
amang sa many ? Again :is nat the
whole system of our higher educatian ane
enîinently adapteti ta tcmpt aur yauth
awvay tram agricultural pursuits ? Excel-
lent exatnittations they cati pass in ail
such subjects as are required for the initia-
tary stages of a caurse in Arts; ai the
camman abjects ai cvery-day cauntry-
life (where the vast majarity af aur lads
are bred and born> ihey know next ta
naîhing. Graunti these lads, tharaughly,
say ive, in the rudiments, then, if they
wish it, let there be given them an
apportunity ai gaining same informa-
tian an maiters which wili in a short
time be of the mast v .1 importance
ta thetu.

Trhis suggestion apens tip a wide fieldi
far thaught anti discussion. It is i.ufficient
in ibis place ta have braught it befare the
natice of aut readers. Wîe hope ta tan-
tinue the subject in future isstues, and in
the m;.an time solicit an expressian af
opinian an our suggestian.

OURe EXCHANGaES.

DiR. JaîN4 S. Nzwrititt, Professor ai Gealagy
in Columbia C<îilege, opens the Navemiier nunîber
af The PcP.Puar Seience Mfonthi; with the story of
the grear ancient ice-sheet which once covertd hall
our continent, anti which, more than any other
single cause, gave ta it its presenit surface config-
uration. lVath the aid ai illustrations the record
leit by ibis snighly agency ai the past is very clearly
interpreted for the general trader, who will obtain
fnom the accaunt an insight inta thse mode af work-
ing ai £Natune's farces that an'y years ai special
sîudy coulti afford. The Rev. D'ý A. Hl. Lewis
writes in the samne number on the origin anti results
ai Sunday legisiation. Ilis contention is that the
day was flnst institutrd by pagan sun-worshippers,
anti that it bas oruly been possible ta mait'itait, its
status in Chiistian nations by the constant cxercise
af tht authotity ai the state. Proicasor Charles A.
Young .conitibutes an instructive paper on '< Re.
cent ativances in Solar Astranomy'» In it hie
sunrnmarizes in a very readable way the resuits
abiaineti anti the discovenies matie during the last
five yenrs by the principal investigatars wlsa have
been studying the physies ai the sun.

RIiE J1'S AM)~ NOTICES 0F IJOOAIÇ.

Ylfe tri Gallery of ilie E>î gliA Baga.~ y A.
Il. Mûrrison. Touonto: Williainson e. C<,.

The tolloving is the lderarp 1I,'orldt's rev--,w oif
Mtr. %Nlortisoi,'s book-

This is distinctly an atnamalou% boik. fi i
conttructcrl on a sonsewhat faneiful theory ani
contains much thai i% abstrnt ani even grote.viue.
Blut it bas aiso, -. ry dermnite nierite. Tite author
is ant cnthusiastic lover of Englist litcrature and
the English tongtte. lie draws Irculy front the
ample iestources u~t bis command ; anîd bis taste ks
sa, cathoiic, hi$ idtas are su hanlesi and even autia.
cet.js, bis enthusiasni is su sincere, thât white ont:
findcs un ainsi every page soinething objection.
able, one also fiuuls a grrat deal to admiire. The
rhuturic, now and then lawdry, iil.dvîsignedl, and
glittering with the sinsel ofiar-tctchedl nietaphors.
is mare often tirm-woven ini weil-selected colours,
and its texture is a source oif mientai pîcasure.
The author's theory is soen utlined. Language
is verbal architecture because " words arc verbal
bricks with which wu plan out phrases, huild Our
sentences, and round out periuds ;" verbal scullp.
turc, "emlodying . . .ihe c,,r,)oreal or mental
charactcristics of an individua-, z% truly as dots the
ntble btist or statue convey ta the humait eye the
lincarnents and form of the being symbolized ;"

verbal painting, «Icontaining within its manîifold
vocabulary ail the appliances of te arti-' to relire.
sent furmi amd texture, light and shade, colour and
atmospherc ;" verbal music, 1'apealing by sound
ta that sense af the beautiful which is inntie in
evcry human nature." The reader can casily
imagine how the materials are cut ta lit Illetheary.
A passage from " Ossian ' is likened ta the hoary
relies ai Stonehenge, " cach, ai these ruggcd
petiads, isolaied, weaîher-stained, tempest-torn, a
verbal inonolith ;" Cartyle's style is Go:? i
Shiakespeare builds in "pyramidai climaxes ;"
Bacon in '< verbal stories or fiats, sa tu speak, ane
over the other ;"1 DeQUincey'S "4foundations are
in the clouds, and hie descends by flights of lancies
ever broadening ta tise base, whiclî spreads out-
watds ito the mists oi uncountrd centuries, ani
buties luthl fathoms deep in the sii,îie and reeds oif
a forgotten pabt ;"-all this ingeniouàly, nay feli.
citouly, illustrated, with skilfuliy chosen sîleci.
mens anti deltly worded arguments in which the
frequent digressions are fuily as attractive as the
lucubrations bearing more closely upon the main
thenie. Mir. Ilorrison's incidentalicienarks with
regard ta poetic forms are fuît ai suggestions :

41 Vanc verse is of ail mediums perhalis the besî
for word.huilding. T.he smooth lambic penta
mneter, isnham'iiered by tht triekeries ai rhyme,
lendit itscli readity ta the production af stately
effects, andi ta symmetrical magnificence ai con-
struction. The acto*syllabic iambic verse ai which
we find so much in the romand. school of English
poct>' is betier adapted ta the î:ainter's art....
~Short words are mare suggestive ofl colaur, thlat is,
af the carnrnanest colour, and beiog short they can
be mâssed readuly, monasyllable on monosyliable,
and trope an trope, tilt the page becames a very
transformation scenle, according ta the humour oi
the arfis:.. . If the rhyming icîrameter bc
colour andi life-sense, then thse decasyllabic af blank
verse is Pailan unarbie, or Scottish granite -ir
may b-e, cedar ai Lebanon. The vistas are c, *
nades; Donic pillars or giant trunks. *rht Ù.
maxes-dames, gables, friezts, many-fashianeti
summits-tretching artt ta ;lhe horizon in straigh'

lines, geoiniîical andi correct, with oceasional
grand sweepis andi siightly einuous undulationç, or
il crcing us. , the Iteavenç tu tower above ordti.
ary cohîszeuctirns, .1% uIl obelist cect, looks
ilawn on the lîrostrite column at ils ct.

Mr. Morrisen docs nol, however, insisi upon his
interîîretatiau ofi literatitte and langtiage as alîso.

ie an' inituutabie. lie secs that titere cati le
nuo absulute standard ai style andi fints in that fact
a source oi rrjoicisig. If cveryone thought atike
" iberty iii ictiers wuhu mourn in anguisht aveu a
Sahara.like %v.aste of inanity," anti Mn. Moriison
woulrl nar be able ta propounîl bis interesting
contundrums :

" mon much of 1beauty,, ai îtiines, ai happi.
r.ess, o! înîaery in this worlîi longs Io anii
imagination or a guot digestive al))Iiaaus, how
much ta ruality or ail ilI.conltnîu liver? Iow
mîuch oi the beauty ai liturature dlwells in ane's
self, andi how mutch in anes author?"
a contindrais jierhapi bet answcr. . l'y himn who
secs in every work ai art " a shaîlow i1,oking back
ait itseli in quivering but not uniynl>athetic
ondtines iront the crystailine deptls of the issîchical
prolounti !" ..

This ai Carlyle is betier exîîressed
" [li tiraughtsnre worthy, anti, liecause worthy,

itumortal, though giant.like, their limbts are thnust
toa fat thnough the amis ani legs oi their aiten Ml.
ftting garments. They have <,ut.>rown the meagre
andti ireatiare resources ai the verbal wardrabe.
Their mtiscular hero.warshilî andi their double
jointcd eynicîsin set the wnîsibands andi trauser
tra jîs of a conventionai diction aI uitfiancte."

The bok bears tht test ai qu otal ion. Irt fatitts
.tre, for the îiiast pari, the faillis oif excess. fi
ought ta be caneiully reviseti, nuthlessly pruneti ai
extravagances, correcicd ai is glaring ernors in
îiunctuation, and provideti wîth exact references,
a list ai authors quated from. andi a gooti index.
Tiius modifiet il; would be an admirable manual
for liternry training, as well eqluilipe". in iorm as il
is now irush in ihought, agrecabie in illustration,
anul attractive in style.

BOOKS RECEIPED.
T/te Atofbio,.raphiy qf Benjamn Frankinu. With

Noies andi a Chapllen Complcting the Story of
Ilis Life. l'art IL. Fromt 1732 t0 1757 ;
with a sketch oif Franklin's lite framt the paint
at wbich bis autobiognaphy endis, chiefly drawn
trom his letters. The River-irle Littrature
Stries. Bioston: Iloughtan, Mifhin & Ca.
i 8S6.

£-cirdres in bFzIse Syntax, and Other 1ariuj a'/
.ý .1, Englifk. For the use aficachers, andi
candidates preparing for Departmental and
Matriculation Exanrinations. liy 1 . 1.
Sttang, B.A., licai 'Master Godeuich iligs
Schooi. Fiftiedition. Toranto. The Copp,
Clark Cu. (limnited), 9 Front sireet west.
1886. 92 pages

Iiztsi Tou'ardr a Selecd and Dejer:jtdve Bibia-
graphy of F.ducation. Arrangeti by topics,

anti intiexecl îy authors. By G. Sîanley Hall
antiluoin M. Mansfieldi. Boston: 1). C.
Ilcath & Ce. r886.

Schoo! Devites ;a Book of 1IVays and Suggestions
for 7teders. 13y' M.warti R. Shaw, of the
HiLla Schoal, Yankers. N.Y , anti Webb
Donn.'i, of Wý%ashingian Aeademy, East
Miachias, Mîe. Nçw York : E. L. Kciiagg

&Ca. z886.
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Mat hem iatics.

PROBiLEilS IX ARIIM.lE TIC

SUITABILE FOR CA~NujDATPS P1<ItA1tING FOR
TUE EN4TRA<%CrE XA5UNATION5.

IF 1 whcat is worth go cents a buthel. Ç,nd the
price pcr cental.

lc. John and Thomas have $3:9. and Thomas
bas $64 more tItan John. Ilow much has cach?

xx1. A dishoncst milkman puts i14_ pints af
tr inoaever gallon of milk. V'hat pari of

cach gallon is xilk ?
iz. What is tht least nuxnbcr that mtust bc tatkcn

fioxn 1701 sa that thet crnainder will contain
cxactly Il!?

13. DIY selling tea at S7 cen*s a pound 1 gain 16
Me cent. WVhaî is my gain on a sale amounting

ta $6o?
x4. Ilow long will it taike $59.592e ta amtnt

Io five ltnes itséliaat 7 per cent?
15. Il money bc wotth g ptr cent. in what tinte

will $So.5a amc'Jnt ta 3j4 times itself ?
16. At what rate will $yo.So amount ta S tintes

itsclf in 14 ycars?
17. Fini! the largest number that will dividec

34,137 a.td 67,638, lcaving [Or rentaincler zoi and!
2az tespctively.

I&. What wili 7 lo:ids of peas cast, cach con-
tainixig 5o, tishtls, 30 Ms.. Pl 6zj4 cents a bushel ?

19. Rtduce ;4 ai four days ta tht decintal ai
of 2%4 ietic.

=a What is the nuxuber iront which if bc L
tatken U( of tht remainder is 6G63ï?

2s. WVhat is tht intcrcst on to guincas for i
year 4 monilhs at 6 pM cent ?

Answcts wiIl bc gireni in a future issue.
IlCRzra.

(To & ccntinud.)

Titz inteaect maniiested by tht geacral publie
in the Canadian display a: tht Colonial Exhituiiion
continues in uuch the same groores. Inquiries ai
a general nature are trqucntly made with a view
teoabxaining informnation relativecici Canadian
waoorl. mnoel%. and! scote classes ai manuiac&urcrs,
and to the gtawih ai cercals, grasses and! roots,
white constant initesi is Ircing iaken in tht sant-
pics. of 'irgin sail exhbited tam =tarous pats et tht
Nuth-ws. Thtis exhiljit ai sails bas Itecra of
gtca: . alut in explaining the faci, which it is <liff-
cuit for tht English farie to undcustand, that
Niboth.wcst crops arc mostly producci! wi:hout tht
aid of niancre. Tht aduit visitors tu the agricul-
ttal scclion cantinut ta lte in a od propotiion
thasc ai tht iznmin.- classet, and lthough wnany ai
them do roi now inttnd ta znigra:c ibcrnscirc%,
tbecy almosi invariatly talk of fricndr, who arc con-
teniplatinc such a step.ý Am.îng olher callera. have
Itten a number ai rentemen desironls of stndirg
their sans ta Canada in the spring. :fany -sen ta
lavour a course ai ptciiminiry instruction or tht
Cvrotemnt tarins which it is proposed caiaIlisb-
lishi.-C nes: ycar, ihough il is r.ot Lknown whcihcr
il is in-tended in allaw tuitiario aVi bis ntre ta bc
oeuiced on ai these institutions. - Caadaian
Gan'kt.

Met hods and Illust rations

ANIECDOTES OP A UTIIORS.*
[The following anecdotes or authors are

selected from aid numbers af Liter-ary Life,
-a magazine of high litcrary merit, published
at Chicago.]

CIIARLES D1cKE!Ns once receivcd a check
for >Lx,ooo frum Holloway, the pili nman,
which was placed at the author's disposai on
condition that one line of compiimentary
reference ta Halloway's cures shauld appear
in the book which Dickens was then publish-
ing in monthly numbers. Dickens sent the
check back :)y the niessenger wbo brought
il, withaut any answer at ail.

JULIANz AR,,olLD tells a ceriaus stary ai
hi-; fatber, Edwin Arnold, writing the most
ai his '«<Light of Asia " on the cuff of his
shirt sleeve white riding an thc cars la and
fram his office. He says bis father went into
Landon every nlorning, and during the ride
would write on bis cuif with pencil. In thc
evening, alter bis return home,hbc capied the
lines offon paper, and in ibis way wraxc mst
af the beautiful potin.

LoRD I3vRos. was as praud ai bis ftate in
swimming as ai his pottry. His great est
explait was swirnming the Hellespont, seve
moiles, in imitation of Leander, tht hcro ai
the classic fable. Lieutenant E. Ntnhead
was bis compani.în, and is said to have been
mare rapid and marc graccial in the water
than Lard iJyrsin. Neither of themn appcared
ta bc exhausted, but the latter rcstedl several
times, swimzning ta the boat that accam-
panied then, and holding an to the aide
white be taa1, some Teizeshmcnt. Blyron had
a cutiaus fathion in his daily bathis in the
Baspharaus. white i Constantinaple- lie
tat with hitn aiway:. two eggs and a iew
biscuits. Aiter undrcssing, bc thrtew one of
the eggs with ail bis farce, rarked wherc it
struck. swam ta it andl att il in tht water.
lie did tlhe saine wiih the othtr egg. and
then, alter swimming tili satisfied, dressed
himself. ate bis biscuits and teturned to tht
city. Tht uniformu:y ai this practice showed
ihai with ai! bis eceniricities bt bad sainet
tendencies ta regular habits.

Tuwm fallowing siory about tz laeWillia-n
Cul*cn B3ryant is tald by tht paci!s son-mn-
law, Parkt Goodwin : Mr. Bry~ant was chai.
lcttged tu figb: a duel by a Dr. Hoiland, now
dtccased, on accaunt oif samte offensiv6e words
that had appeared in tht Rr-ijtg- l'os!; but
remernbering ibat Dr. Holiand had been
previausly chaillnged by Wizlliamn Leggct,

bce or eta %ne ;-à vmioas w3y., tpeeially Jà tans fer

without taking any notice ai tht challenge,
lie replied te tbis tfrect :

-1ly DPEAi Sitc.-l arn nt familiar witlî
tht code ai the, duellist, but 1 believe that,
accarding ta uts provisions, no ane bas a
right to send a challenge ta flght a duel so
long as an unanswercd challenge hangs aver
his head.Y

Then tht matter was dropped.

PROJVOUNIcJ THE CONSO-
NAANTS.

iThe practicil character ai the following
article makes it deserving af a place in aur
"Mclthods:tnd Illustrations" calunins.]

T11E British assert that there is a large
amaunt ai twang in America. Tht Ameni-
catis azsei, on the conftraiy. thai il is we who
do nat speak E.'glish. The question is a
délicate ane; it is liL-e the question ai nien
and wamen.-it will never bc soived. We
can, thereiarc, under such circumstances
anly say what can bc donc ta heip the mat-
ter. 1 arn gain- ta gire yau a little key that
will bt of great value ta yau ail.

The fundamtntal law af Engiish elocution
is ta pranounce the vowcls well, and let the
consonants take care af themselves. It is
the mosterraneous mtaternent thai ever was
moade. It explains the American "twang."
Tht ruIe thould bc revcrscd, and shouid bc
-Pronaunce carcfully yaur consonants and
Ici tht vawets take care of theraselves. A
great rnany ai aur teachers are carricd off by
pulmonary consumption and diseases cf a
sintilar kind. 1 arn periectly satisfied that
apart [ram the bad structurcs that wc have
in England, a large pcrcentage ai tht deaths
arise framt oct pranauncing well the conso-
nants. That lesson was saught me b>' an
.rrý.,trican wben 1 was ninteo years ai nge,
and 1 read ta a mirror for six wecks. 1 dis-
covered, ta my advantagecevcr since, that 1
couid speak ta an audience ai twa, three,
four, or five thausand people withaut the
least incanvcniencc. and without suffering
frcm sare thraat. What is cailed i Englanui
*4larsm's -sort throzit" is produccd by fol-

lowing wrang niethads in il.is respect.
Blesides ihis mcchanical knowlcdge ai tht

language, ant mitst know the use ai words.
Tht work ai Archbishop Trench bas turned
the %houghis ai the peapit ta tht history oi
each af tht wcrds %bat are to be found in tht
language, and that hisiory is interesting
cnough. Suppose yeu makeyaurselves mai-
ters ai the whole thai '.%r. Trench bas
suggestcd:- do yau know itht language ? No
yau do no:. leou know tht history ai a
word, but the sitry ai a word is not in yaur
ma:hcr-tongue. Tht point ta bc arrivedl ai
is ta make cvery single ward produce a defi-
nie idea in tht mmid. Halfl'tie préjudices
ofimankind, and more than bail its l'allies,
would disappear if men would tharoughly
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undtrstand the words they use. 0f course
it is nlot always possible ta give an exact
and prtcicely the saine meaning to the sanie
word. Context decides that. But liavin-,
familiarized your pupils and yourselves with
ilme exact idea of your word, cast it inoa sen-
tences, and analyse and compare il witli
cmhrrs. In doing this you -are becoming
mastr of the tongue you are using. But be
not dcccived ; the old sentence cf Bacon
stands truc still!: IlRadamjg makcth a full
man, conversation makcth a ready mani, but
that which mak-eth tlie accurate man is
writing." l'ou bave learnet! fromn experiencc
that if there is anything your pupils bite it

If you Will educatc your pupils through
their mother-tengue, tbey will love books.
Tisty will leara enough political economy
and physical science frotn the text-books
which arc prepared, if tbey L-now the. lan-
guage Weil. One-flfth of the civiliaed part.of
mankind use the Eîiglish language. There
is imnposed upon itachtts tht duty ta do the
best they cati te perfect it, and thc highest
and bcst gift wc can givc ta any boy or girl
is the power of readir.g 1 have no faitlh in
anythin.g else.-.Ionsigneur cape! in the
.4merici.n TaA

ENGLISH AND FOR£-IGY

MuIcat ma>' be learned fron tht following,
cxtract front Mr. Matthew Arnold's reccnt
report :

Il was suggcsmed that 1 should ask %lie
teacliers te set papers in Dictation and
Arirlimetic, on thie model cf those wlmich zore
set in our -,cbools mnder thec Code, and should
bring the papers away %iffi me sa that they
mugIs be compared witli the papers workcd
in our scimools. TIc curriculum, or coursc
cf school sxudy, followed in the forcign
sch..>h was aise o acl ccmpared with the
curriculum %et forth in aur Code.

In eider *procure sptcimcns ai' exarni-
nation pzpzr. worktd under it saint condi-
tions as ours, 1 tzait abroad w-h me a
numbr-r cf the .&ithnttîc cards in use in sisy
own district, and wxauld bave set theni tu
chuldrcn of the saine: agt as tht chiîdren who

baveta acnt hcm ere t ho e ut tlirc
a-as. first of ail. thie difficulty that mo-z sums
a., cur cards deal witb aur English mncy-
weights, and measure;, not familiar ta for.
ciga children. And even w-lin 1 (ound zu.ns
an vulgar and decimal fractions wherc thi$
difficult>' did no: cxist, the a-bs-e spirit and
course oficaching ina a foreign schocl was,
I !omand, opposed Io seîming in school bours a
atunîber of sums and lcaving the childtrn ta
do thern by tbemselves. Onir notion is tan
give chiidrcn tht rtale for doing a soin, andj
tn lest 11cm b>' sceing if b>' that ruIe tliey

cati do so an) cims rnigît. The notion cf
a Germen Icac. is tht ib schaci bour for
arithmetie in t bit employced irn ascertiinng

that the children understamd the rule arnd
tht processes ta wiîich il- is applied. For
each brar.ch af tlicir instructiont there- is, in
the plan of instruction, a Lekrzî'cI-an aim
and abject prtscribed for the teacher ta have
in view. In teadliing Aritîmetic, says the
Saxon programme, mI te instruction is ta
render tIc pupils capaýble cf solving, iode-
pendently and with certainty, thc calculations
which are likel>' ta came before tliem in their
ordinary life." Il is mliought that ibis aimi is
best attained b>' oral teaching and question-
ing. Wlien, thexefart, in arder to test a
class, 1 put a sum in vulgar fractions upo: 9
the blackboard, the teadlier, as a matter of
course, asked me ta caîl up children mo the
blackboard and let them worl, it befl'rc me
giving their reasons for ever>' stage io the
process. The sanie with Dictation ; if 1 gave
a passage fur dictation, the icacîers notion
was ihat in sdhool trne children were ta be
tested in writing froin diciatian by imcing
brougli: up ant after the thîbti thîe blicit-
board, writing what a-as dictated, andi being:
questioned an punctuatian and cithtr mai-
ters as thcy a-rote. The chidreti acquited
thcmselves very Weil, both in their *sutns and
in tlieir writing (romt dictation ; but I securcd
in tiis way no bundie cf exercises t0 carry
off wvith me, and 1 found that without urcivil
persistene>' 1 could no: maL-e the tcachers
depart front the memhods natraral ta thcm.

The lest test, liowever, of school Weil,
is aft-orded, ina my opinion, b' isbat onescîf
secs and Lbears tIc scholars do; for that
rcason, 1 looked upon it as the esseniial part
of mny busines to le as much as possible in
.lhe classes a-bile tbcy wecre as watt-, and 1
speris there cvezy heur 1 couid.

SCIOOL RGOM JRfTIIODS

I THINK the chief difficulty I bave found
a-imb studemats bas bccn ta introdmice shmim ta
ilsemselves, ta let then knaw tîai ime>- reali>'
bave minds and ought tai pus %hemin propea'
use- Young men and wo-uen naiurally ledI
tha: Ihey aie dul, ver>' dut, and ihty corne
ta us wiib tht record and mcniary cf duli-
ness ; sa thc first thing a-c do is te discoaver
in theni sorte palpable cvidenccetc ahuihty
cf a-bich îhcy were before unawarc. WVe
hav-e a mornitig exercisc fur tbat particular
cnd. If a boy cari wliisl hettcr than an>'
otlicr boy, 1 a-ant lim ta a-histic. If lie lias
a mark-cd talent in any direction, 1 &ge: hium
in sorte way ia trot it aut, that a-c ina> ail
sec boa- smart bie is, and tliat lie nia> gel
credit for so nauch. hI encourages humi and
gives us acccss to bim-. I shoir. lim tai
altbougi lie may be duli in sorme ways. be
isatotin ailwa3-s. I findalsoiatyoung mn
bave Ibis trouble ai cxpressing tbemmelves
aibout a-bich Noar. McAdamn spot-e The first
tbing a b-y sa) s is, « 1 knoa- wai i i;o but
I do nlot knov aw o express il:Y la a
scnse tais is truc, i onOI 3o muuo>v as; ne uoaa CaJç

6:5

imagines. lit ofien hia, an idea that never
formulatedl itstlf in! anguage. and so hie con-
cludes that lie cannot express it. I warit a
boy ta say exactly what is in his mind, just
because 1 Lknow the first thing hie will say is
the ihing that is nlot in his mind, and lie wiIl
be so surry thathle cannot say what lie wants
ta that hie wili struggic until the words
corne. That is a victory. Il is nlot mercly
teaching him iigab," for wlien lic has con-
quercdl his dirnidencc and mnastered expres-
sion, then he wilI ste the importance of
liaving soisic:hing ta express. I bave startcd
more boys ta rcading by showing them their
ignorance when tiîcy stand upon their [cet,
than 1 can litre state.-Irof. S. S. P'ackard
ai lhe lusines E*uta fois' Cornvention. as re-
to>kfd hy lie Pennan's Ar foe>na!, .1M 3'.

TuE succets of men of strong otiginal
faculty and persistent will is ne di-proof of'
the value of educaxion, althougli il is olten a
dccisive test cf aur educational mcthods.
Two boys cf equil native pnwer brgin their
educational carter. Ont, a- six vcars of age
is put inoa school,and, until twenty-ant carti-
edthrough the routine whicb is still calledcdu-
cationa, and tu which the majority of scholar-
ly peuple werc subjcîed. evcn a gencratian
ago. !le is tauglit everything ai second-
hand. Ai :wcnty-onehe comcs outWeltain-
cd in rnemory. in reasoning from propositions
acceptcd without questizn, with a greit
mass cf information cf variaus drgrees of
value, a forcible man for doirag aie samne
tbing that bas been donc b>' his tcacht.rs -, a
man elaboratcly gaxten up ta uit a certain
artificial need of a tomplex social state, in
wbich whole classes of people spcnd tbeir
live5, u-itlî as fintie vital contact wii: the re-
ali:des tf things as is possible in ibis world.
Of cour:se. wben ibis man is comnpellcd ta
wtemle wi:b the situations and e-vents ibat
make up thc siern realizies cf aur cxistence,
bis sa-called education fails ta save him ai
crery point. lc lias mot been :raitied ta
the %Azilful and truiliful use cf bis own
faculties in eht observation cf nature. in thet
study of metn, in dcaling with a«ir. lie
gots tbrough life, unconsciously ta hinisclf.
dependent on a certain forbearamice, expect-
ing the ircatinenz that is accordcd tu watmen,
and children, and mcn devotord exclusis-ely
tu lcarning and spiritual affairs Wbat
wonder xliii su many cf the most elaborate-
ly cultivaled peaplc are failures tbe moment
thcy stcp out from tIe cbarmcd circle cf
lcitrs initatht rcal world, cf wbich litera.
turc and science ares: besi, the rccord.-Er.

.-Fralz ail the :ailo bat hzs bren made
about tIco science of tcaching, il aa )ci bc
possible that it is the science Of PUY>, 10
which we niust &0o alcarn boa tht mmId Of
a littlo: chuld sbould be :aught tu wotrk--
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Table Talk.
AN OL.D-FASIIIONEI)- SCIIOOL-

A co,;ituuoKt ta the New York Ezvusù
lbîf thus desenities Miss 1lUttcnbnuse, 'cho, in IS16,

Icept a school ini Jay stet, New York :

".%iss Rkitnhause was anc af the celtbrities of
oid New York. She rducaied Iwo gencratians,
parents and chilcireri, af botb sexes. andi 1 was anc
cf ber hapipy prtpils in iS33. S=atci in the corner
cf abc roam on the first floor, with ber gouty fot
tiedi ul in nuinerous wiapç, resting an a chair [n
front, she, evcry mornting, with the exception of
Saturday, reccive-l ber pupils of b)o:b sexes. :bcy
bavir.g depositeci their lunchbaslcets in tbe baill
prior 10 their entrance, for ber bouts %c fromt
nine s t ire-a long, weazy day for cbitdren tom
three to sevcn yeairs otage. NMiss Rittenhouseu'-as
a large woman, and vcry dictatorial ; ste store a
cap stitit a 1tide rmmcl on the border, and a plaid
ginghani drcsz. She cxacaed the greates: respect
fat ail ber pupits. Wc made out how an enter.
ing the zoom, saying. ' Gooci nîrning. Miss Rit.
tenhausc. hloudo ycudo tbis morningma'am?*
Sbc rclpiicd Ia our salutation, waving ber band
toward out aiiotted scat. There ste wte ranged
in frani oi ber larlvslip on littie chairs; boys an
anc uide, girls an thc cîber. Thrn commeceed
ibe dziiescf ber day. Eneh child bad ta stand b>-
ber sidie alictnateiy and repeat bis A, Il. C, o;r lla,
l1e. Ili, ai bts diciation. Sbc Ladona stand near
ber a large leathcr sirap, andi if ut did nlot master
the lesson quicly, as shc tbaagb:, immcrliasely
site caileci ulion the bolrs, if the offender taç a irl,
tua isc andi stra ieir backi4 anth e litite innocent
uns lifieti uvcr ber knc, tbc sirap bting: applicti
tu the bare sicin with a hcavy band ; or, if a boy.
shec badle the girls do litceuise. andi hc Lad to
endure abc rame lorsaie. This is abc way utanti

aur parents bad the alphbetc spanket inmb us, andi
alsa learned s trat b>' tht same irîspirinp procs.

Yet wc Lad tht grteats respect for tbe olti dame,
and ithough 1 hadl heen acrass ber k-ncant lc tht
weighî andi imar of ber strap many aimes, 1 caileci
on ber reguL-nly on !New Vears Day as long as sie
lired ; in lacs, 1 'cas atraici nos tn do s0. Miss
Rintenhouve educateti, or lxitaps 1 shoniti say
taugihi tu Npe d1 ant rat, abc îcsi peopie in 'New

Tur tcal olica o! education is tol ie cbiidrcn
resortces abat 'ciii endure as long as lire endures.

Ttacit&s shoclId spenti leu ainme in culivating
tht mcmory, andi more in dcvcloiping aLe reasoning
Powcrs- Cmt~rd&of.an

1ISTKUx£TuxiA growih is not to bc gatged by
the Ilengîh or the nuniber cf daily recitations.
Tht is oflen zç." mach cotninuous siad:4. The
sehool shuldciiL matie attractive for bops who aie
flot drawn by the stcdy of books, as 'ccii as f'or

ihms Who scd a literar>- et proitesianail carter.
The former css et boys is zmt a dui cIxss, =lt
thcy alursys 3ppcar a, a disadraa; witb boys
who have a gCod me;mry toit wards. Sucb boys
arc ploiugwt undt i[n our schoals Ib=e il h s
thowgi ih:ey are net 'toi harvestirag. Tht

manuui traininag seboat intends ta bars'est bath
kintis of boys.-Dr. lisodivard, Si. Louis -lèfanuil
Trairingt Sthool.

Tur late Protessor Louis Agassiz, in bis ctly
manhcx i visited Gcrmany ta consuit wilb Oken,
tbe ttanseendentalist in zoological classification.
IlAtter 1 bati delivereti to bim my lester cf intro-
duction," be once sait! Ia a friend, ' Oken askcd

nme ta dine wth him, andi you may suppios;e witb
wbat joy I aceepted tbe invitation. Tht dinner
consisteti onîy cf potatocs, boitai andi roasted ; Lut
it 'tas the besi dinner I ever att; fur Ibert: 'as
Oken. Ile unroideti ta me, during the bours af a
lcng afiernoon, tht principies af bis sysuent mare
completei> than 1 coulti bave obtaineti tbcm (arai
bis bookrs. There neyer 'tas stlcb a feast ! Neyer

becfote 'tere such poultots grown oni Ibis pianci ;
for tht minci of the man seed ta enter inb wbat
ste ate sociabiy togeiber, and 1 devoureci bis intel-
ic: 'thile znunehing bis potatoes. 1 repeat il, 1

neyer aie such a dinn.-r belte or since."~

TitE G1obe <Eng.) in an intertsting article on
superstitions connecteti 'tub tbe cullus cf a'e as.
says: --This cudtzss af the aua culminaieti in the
famous Faism« Faiifrum, 'thich in certain ciiocescs
of France 'tas known as tht Ftîluîm .4îiorsm.
The auts wua led ini soltanan procession tu the caîhe-
cirai; andi there, betore mass, tht clcrgv cbanteti
the eiebrateti Proie de 1' lit, caniposet Ly P'ierre
die Cordeille, the chorus of wbich. rcpeatcil b>' the
Peoplatafcft ecrcyvers, Mab tus t

<orientis partibus,
Adreniavit asinus,
Pulehr et foraissimus,
Sasattis aptissimusý.

««le-, sit Mne, Lez, chantez;
Btelle bouche, rechignez,
Vous, aurez du (cmn assez.
Et de l'avoine a plianter-

At znasl; the responses of tht asjsiants lookr
:..a formi of imitations of tht 14aying, of an als. The
mctiinval mind saw noîbirg irrecserm or shocking
in ibis apaitosis, of îhc =$s."

A, vzv rctty star>' reaches us (roui Vntisur.
Prince and Princcss ilenzy, of Battenberg. sterc
cut waikin.119 i Windsor Park recentil', anti camne
=Craua a 'tocbegoce littie boy sitting ai tht root of
a tct crying bis scry hardesi Tht hit mnt on
Lcing qcusionei adnmi:ted abat bc Lad u'andered
bcyond %bc limita assi&gnetim bia b!is ateeand
Lad sucecei i boroougly'osiug himselL Ilow
Io cet luit Io the manaia apron 'cas a question
tbat satil> puzz.ied hits. Prince sud I'nincess
lenry, Samaritans M, resai-cii on restosing the

luttec 'cmee t0 the (aid, anti set oui uith hirna
across tht pari- As tbt boy wu-a tired abc paine=
niountcd Lita on bit sisouder, andi "so su Wind-
sot." Befor; lbo'ttr tcaehing tht anattrnai
abotit, Princess Beatic look the boy into a con-
fcciiotters shiop ana surcd bitsa 'cuis *ain*ies,
Lasides providing Lias vith a litge bag of comiits
for Lis stay-ai-hoaac itothmr anti liss.m The
zt5u.s motter 'cas n=a-iarsscd whers Princss
rmeelagiugiy pave uiphereharge, at isegd

ibai e migit flt Lepaniscd. W «s;hou-cees.
abat Tommy Coi a siapping for bait *Imperiiincc"
in giri-g s> mach trouble ta:he pirince anti rin-
eess.-Bel/as: Ivitueu.
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Educational Intelligence.

GYMlNAST1CS IN GERM41AN%
SCIIOOLS.

ThîtEuE arc seceral thirtgs in regard tu instruc-
tion in gymnastics ini the Grimait common schoals
that arc worilh con;idcuing. In the first place the
oljeci tu be aitzincd is a dedinite anc. l t may Le
siatecd iii gent-ra], tu bc th=t ltvclopmctnt or bodily
power andi dcxterity. Buot then sbis tdcvclopment
is ta bc secureci by sueh a proccss tif tra.ining as
wtil1 produce health, a graceful carrnage, ard
putittual obeience. Then the ineans lirovided
arce mjîe. Cnncted with cach public >chool is
a building desilneci for insituction ini ibis depar:-

ment. Il is usuaily one story high, and stands
apatt [tom thc scbcoi*hou-r, ai aise farther part of
the play.ground. lIy thil arrangemenit tht noise
andi jar fram the excrcises <lo .it dis:urb the
scboai. The gymnasium is ttl wi:b apparatus
of various kinds, such as paraliel bars, iadt1crs,
vcrtical poles, spring.boaids, tapes, etc.

Formai gyznnatic: escrcises arc not usuaily
Iit till thc thirci school ycar. Prom tbat aime

an thcy arc abligatory. z.- much so as arithmcrie or
rezding; and, sol fat as Day observation went, îhey
arc no mare: nele;d. dots ne: scm tu bc
the palicy iii Gcrmany Io require marc than can bc
donc in the schools. Ifi is thaughi le-%t tu bave a
certain kinci of(wo.k dont, abat work. ts donc titi
it is dcemed ciLped7tmi ta pu% somtihiiig else irn ils
place.

The disitilaution of lime among the classes is
sucb as ta give cach pupit Iwo bours a weck in the
gymnasicm. Theec Iwo bours arc dividcd into
iwo lesao..s of ont haut =ceh. Tht <erma=r.s ihink
Ibis is a intact arrangemntr than mare and sharte
lessons. Tetîer strietet fsfiin
vigour.and lcngth 10 producc fatigue, al:hougb
eoming lot twice a wcek, will cause miort dcrclap.
mient of power than a iper nrmber of cxcccucs
ahat (ail shori oi ibc filiguc lxmont. Il=% whetbcr
ibis thcozy bas dcvcloped the ptesent pracice. or
whetber tht praczi<e bas cause]i theth:cozy, is a
masser oi doui. 01 cQ-urse il woulil lic impossible

Io talc caci S"paat claSS into -.1m g) mnasi
eeyLl.,,or crrin ercrv day. lIn ibc large

schools two hocrs a week for each clasm is crnougb
10 lcep the gymsnnscm. in «mstant uiC. u Ibert
us much ta Lc szid on %bt side cf prolangextct-

The lcseons tha: 1 szw wecc gcneraily aiagcd
with grzaticase. Thcy In-pan sei:h easy cachits
such as marching. anci itc more=niis wiih aht
aMisL andch eangec a !ta tIobse of grenier

Serrraîly. Wben %bc aime eau-c fot pupils tu ras-
pend theniselçes LT to (*5 in suiner.ng. to clim-b
ladder azad paaild vertical bars %% i'.e 11c andis,
and ta prform Othecr esercises rcwjuiting much
%teni, M.b. e> were caIird unt in sq=eadz; sa tbat
muchs of %bc lime WUssîpntl irn :esin. lit touard
the clese of tLe lesson abc wo: was so ==&nacd
abat ail aLc cl=s peni'orxnd citit %igour. One
feaite of ilis inîlcto as noicabie; il was
deSigneca fo an ed=%axiOral c>d, a.id no% (or

am=sco. la wua wa:k,2ard riot play. Tht
t cachet uerc k'ind and geniai. bot didnfot sacrifice

îLe erpse o th le-so o tht ance plesureo!
%bc pcp*Is.
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The teachers of %ii subject were the regul3r
teachers of the school. Nut every teacher taught
gymnastics. Some had a special liking andi apti-
tude for this wail.. andi these diti most of thislind
cf teaching. Ilut aIl thotaugitrthissulaject wcre
teachers first, andi teachers of gymnasties in adidi-
tion. This was nuit ptculi-ar to %bis sujeci. It
was the samne in music. dtawing, sewing, kanitting,
and the like. Ai who saught were traineti for the
woik of ieaching ia gential. This general train-
ing includeti training for tcaching pyînnastics.

1 attendeti a portion cf an examnition Di candi-
dates ia this subites. li cunsisicil of foui parts;
(i) The writing of a tiieme upon the subjet:, for
which îhey wcrc allowed ibrec bouts; (2) An oral
examination in the liincipIcs .nrl xncibods of
tcaching gyranastics; (3) Teacluing a set of physi.
cal cxercises, spcially selecieti for the ccasion,
te a lass cf chiltlrert in prescnce o!the eca.tincts;
andi (4) lPedouz'iing a large r.umber cf cxcrcises at
the <ictation uf the examinctsi Then the cxcrcises
theraselves arc soccially dtsaiibed in the guide for
tcachcrs, so tl-ai experts dctrmine what is to bce
dunc, as teell ai the q!aliftcation cf the teachecrs.

-X<w. E,:t.IanJ ournral efEducati:n.

RI-GISTRA TIONt 0F TEA4CIERS-A
SUGGESTION1V

TaIE iollowiag admirable suggestion appears in
the appentiet lctuer addtcsscd Io tht Sihrd,,w4tr,
(L.oidon, Eng.):

"$ScR,-Forrr itius reasons 1 have thought on
the alaoc r.ubjcl vezy much laiely. It sceins
to e that, in out own intercsts, wc teacherts
sheulti cndravour te urge upon the Deparimerit
the tisrabilisy of somec sthcttc of refistration.

'Culti we ne: bave an official * Tcachers List
similar te the * Army List' issucti, say, half
)cally?

-As 1 îhink sucb :a list shou1tI bc confinei suo
cetiFcateti teachrs, 1 wouiti suggest thai it bc
drawn up on the plan of the arrny lust, In the
firsi Place ii shozalti e sain a coniplne ISim of all
teaclier, %~ho bave tcccived tht Departmcnt*s
cestificate, arrangeti alphbbcically and <iideti
ie txogtea: ciasscs: z<ti Thosedeati, (z) Those
alire. Tht iret list shouldl ivc thtdate of cith.
A Second lit: shonîti cca:ain tht namecs of al]
living %cachets, avae atceotding11 te tht y=a of
tht i«tue of their meiifics. Thosc no: scnving
inaecmentaly sr-%eclS new mighi lie pu- maco a
Separate list. Menssigîsiy bc adopicil for
tecurding tht class of ccr:iFica:e, andi 'ebcthr the

l"odtie bati hects I=ired? andi, if SO, wher ? andi
for heur long. Voues fihuy

'A eim TtcuL

jas. A. hasa$ as " iCren enaget as assisant%
teacher :n the G-recnlznl. sehoci.

Tru- tboasanti pubb<r schecîs reccive financial
support (rom :hec gorcmrt..en a Meiir.

T39F s2aay of :liss oataa f NMo 5 uard
sc>.oo, London. bas Lcen =:is4 [tous $-5 te

$33M.
IV. A. l1t~ cacber of Scbeol sccxion N.t

,Alellcre, bas tendereti bis resignation. te take
timi en %bc tins t N. ovc-iblcr.

Wm.. IIAI>LKy, rcently teacher at Byron, andi
who disappeareti, is ia Lontionderry, lirlanti. lie
bas written front tht green iste to bis father at
Newbury.

Mit. J. G. C,%tRu'riutks, of the Der.ewsvillc
Publie School, bas been appointeti head master of
the Cayuga Public School, ia place cf ?%r. J. A.

M.%urphy, resigneti.

1Ir is the intention or tht Brantford Public
Sehoci trustecs te havt pentnanship taught in the
Central Schocl as a sel'aratc sudy, anti a teacher
in wrIiing urili bc appointed,

J. A. %Itiay. heati master cf Cayuga Public
Schocl, bas been appoioted governor cf tht
county jati, rendereti vacant by- the deatb cf bis
father. Tht Cayuga Adrwafr commenis tht ap-
pcintment as a gcod cne.

TmK Sherbrookce (Que.) Iloard cf Scbool Coin-
miioners are aliowing those teachers cnly a
holidiay who urili engage te use it in visiting the
Convention la %Iontreal. The test will have tht
classes cf tht absent teachers dirideti aaaengst
them.

A rto51slo.%AL teachere' association foi South
Vcrlc bas beens forme- witb the follourlag officers:
Inspecter Davidi Fotheiagbat. president : James
lianti, Stouffirille, -icc-president - J. A. %Visw.er,

1'arkdale, sccretary.tre2surer. Tht regular mect-
ting urlil bc hel in la anrary. iSSy, at PatL-daic,
urben probably zoo teachers urili bc present.

O.,c Wcdnesday afserncn tht pupils la Miss
Riticy's clas. Queen Srest scheaol, Chathain. pre

srnted iber with an atces anti a bandsonse gelti
ring andi Leeper. Miss Ridley. wbo bas lI=n one
cf tht mnosi efficient inmzbe cf tht Cihmn
teaching srafirecently ztsigneti ber position, urhich
resignation teck, efiýct on Thutsday. Sbe goestou
Wintnipeg Io resitie with a inarrieti sister. For
sene tient she bad betitoubled witb tht thrcat
afftecuian, andi a change of elimate wau recont.
meenacéti l'y ber physicians.

WMEsz..harchithere lx-en excîuctit froinibe Sit.
îings of tbe French Acaticiy of Sciences, bnt*ai the
receni meting tht interdiction wu raiseti in (avoue
cf. %111e Sophie }.Owlewst-a, PZrfeýGr of latr.
caatics ai tht Unirtrsiiy of Stockibolta, anti
dau;b:er ci the cminmra palt-.o1ctist. Admnirai
Jutrien de la Ç.eavilre. ,rho presideti. uelcontet
beCr in gracfdi itrmsè anti naid thath be-ree
shoulé! lbc a cause o! ptidc andi pl=as:c, flot only
te the absaiin niescnt, but tn the wbcle

brs teSt xn, salic ber. She teck bier elace bc.
urcen Gcncssi Fate anti M. Chevrl.

A I.AsCes inctÜtng or the caucational association
for Baddck,- C.B.. %es heM oen Sqcmlier iSîh,
Esays vec Teand ly Nimiss. J. W.V MeDougal.

Freernn A. J. G. %tcFizbtn. Dr. ISeihbtne.
M1. V. IP., J. Calder, 1>. J. liciltre, MeIKerzi andi

Missla Reiti. leapectoi Grena, Inofessiçmai genile.
rata, andi mny oixr entsiders %ticl3tn, The
nming in 3osnt respects is consi7atict by campe:.
ent jurgs one of tht bc-si of an cducaziotsal char.

ecter that bas lvecsi beld in tht Province. Tht
discussions uvle iniltestiaC andi lively, ani urere

paticipated in by Rev. Dr. NlcDonzild. Io.r
McCurdy an.d Messrs. Freentan, %Icl-achen.
Micflougall, McRinnon, Il. Meflenalti, A. Nlclver.
Calder, Smsith andi uthers. M.J. Calder's dist.
cu!ssion cf 'Imathemnatical studies," a pasaagc at
atms lbetween McEathen anti Freeman, with
regard tu tht value of clasrical studies, anti
.- cEachen's essa>., "Wh'at te Rendl, Ilow ta
R'ead it, anti Why." urere spccially admireti anti
enjoyeti.

1-. bis speech at theopcttiagoftht Auroraliigh
School, the lion. G. W. Ross. amongst <nber e.
marks, sait thut Ontario hatil a school sysitni which
had iteconit a ntodcl for other countries. anti hati
1 en copieti ly tht Staie cf Tecnnese anti ont cf
tht Austra!iat colonies. Tht Ontario Assembiy
containeti pethaps mot teachers ia proportion tn
its menmbtrs than any other legislaiivc body in tht
urorîti. anti mcn on Ibath sides, of tht leuse wecll
willing anti alile te aid anti improve the cnlaca.
tional system. The systin uras la many respects
an ideal one. Ia tht (ts place the schocls urcte
fret-fret almost (rota tht Kindergarten te the
Universi:y. Out cf 466,oco cf chiltiren cf schoci
gge la Ontario there wee but 6,z3o who attendetl
ne school, therte were bctureen four andi firt mail.
lions cf chiltirea la that position eut cf tht fourteen
raillions cf childeen of tht Unitedi Stàtes le
believeti that educztion being lie, tht conapli.
ment of that ras that education shoulti bc ceri.
pulscey. Tht school fflsen cf Ontario Aas
democratit. Tht Minister cf Educaien uras
und"c tht contrel of tht representa:ircs cf tht
people-thc trusites urere appoiatei ar.d conteolctil

liy tht pccpl t hetas-cî Ins l the public schaci
tht ebilduen cf tht pocr mnan sat sidtl l'y side anti
comrpeted w7ih, tht chiltien of tht rich mnan,
anti thus the preccss of icrelling urent on, antI
tht nation uras sareti tht dlistinctions cf class,
wbich wre net consir.ent with its instituti*ons.

Ail classes lcarred thus te kneu andi respect each
oxher.

TttE Iit:-ferien (brat bolitisys) whith are nour
cetablishbed l'y laur in. G:nmany andi Swltzcrland
deserve imitation everwhere. «Whea the tr-

umemeter ecaches a cetain point lesscns cease.
Thronghoui leuaaia the observance of ibist rgula-
tien is conspulscry in aIl private as urcIl as la publ:c
scbuols. Indeeti tht private school la Pru-cia is
fai L.ecotainz Publie. Sinca ne dietor ur pro.
prictor cf a îsrivatt scheal is allowureto mc ploy as
tracbcr. cither malt or (emnlc, any ur.ccei(:catel
poson. urbil cerca the bookcet ;la inpiva-c
scbools arc Iouati te lbc lesitat Sehool eilicaos.
I>crirg tht coming teçrm. fui instancema a private
scbuoi ia ehich therte are ai teasi =0 English irtlc
the naiste bas receiveti a nozification ti $he

m=1 ste a S&Au.7una'ril of Stehillar, la cetier tbat
%bc ;nmpils =ny tinploy tht neur speliing whtich stet
.linimei f Edacation now demantis. Tht lasel

Geverament bas jusi issucti a neur irculatioa for
the ffi:«ý'2riw in tht flasel sch<*ls. When the
tempertare tises te -OO <Rcandmr) In tht sht.tl
al 1e 07cloctk ia the mnorning, hntlitiay is -. 0 lbc Pro
claiaew tu the sehelats until th fcn .Tu
szch biolidays vert proclaimeti during tht hrat çcf
lant weck, te thtc n4 s-cail dlelizh or tht boys arti
girls, whose jut.ilant grcting of tisc an-souncec.et
cetiti le hcarti froua tht optn wmn.loe cf thte
Gyznnasium.
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Examination Papers.

UNII'r-eRSITI' 0F TORON TO.

ANNUAI. ENAMINATIONS, i856.

ARTS AND NIFI)CINF..

LATIN-l'.iss ANi) loNcitks.

E.aui:r-.î: E i.,s M.A.
N. B.-Candidat s in Medicinte andi pass êandi-

date-ý in Arts wiIl take I. and I1. 1Itonour candi.
dates in Arts witt takec IL and Ill.

qlRANt5tAR AND t> lt0Sy~ COMPO(SITIONî.

1.
t. <a) I)eclincin tis sitolaronly: idens tempos,

meus filius, Ulbiertior rets:e; <luiviç, quarator
locuiales:.

(b) (;ivs lhe gctastic :ingular zssd the gendr
of: nutus. igrisio, isitsstu'. rnagi,-.tlu-s. locus.

2. Ge sîiw alcrcrfcol'arussof:senior,
mature, facili-tr, a,utls.i, 'utlaeiu'.

3. Wtitc tige 2ztd >ig. of tIse undicate ls:e3cnt
andi future. and r,! the ?uljunctivc prvsea.î and
imp- zcct of: nibla. cdc>, tu lio, îaasuin.

.1. WVrite a li,%t o.fpropositions tîsat g.vei n cither
thte accu.-ative or the abalative. anti state the differ-
ence in metanin;- -ccordisag ta tbe case.

5 <a) %Vhcn is <luis u!'cd for a!iquiis? Ch) %Mcn-
tien îhree pbost.,oýitive urort's.

6. t)istingui>h the mi anir. of:-
<a) consulu te, c..nsulu tibi, conçuo in te.
<b) cave.- te, cayeu tilti.
<c) tenipera equis, tclnpeczo etlîî:Os.
<J) vit int.-:-ri cauzjtins vit irs:egro coipare.
<e) gratins habier, gratias agcrc.gratiani reerire.

7. Write noits cxtalanaîory of tbe construction
a! tbe italicizesi lsrtiuns of:

<a) Gloria, diviiat, honores incrta aec aduta
sont.

(è) .Steriaîdec igisur.son: divi:iae et honores
<e) Vo.,sd civiiatecr., çucmn babebant od:m

liesdiclerunt.
<d) Mtitis"feric:tlo defuncti sumu.
(el In:gendi boc ,nja.cui *cI.

il.
Translate inta Latin.
1. 1 itelicvc bum ta have laccn tbc fiusi %rithin

hnan îr.emory to Imctrate such a monsîrous
rinet, andi 1 hopc h cii iibc- t asi ta vcnître on
anything toi tbe k;nd.

z. li is saisi ibat site lotid niny faîscboosis ini
order ta malc bvisrlf scim yuungcr than sbe
reaiiy W-s.

3. Wbcze, saisi bc, did you cae [rom, andi
wbitber and wben do yo iniensi to wtt cnce:

.3. Il -&as, bc utcd ta say, tbe apecial pectliariîy
of Kin.g$ lu ervy nids Who have donc lhcm the
Iteat1 service.

5. 1lc tepliel that neaniy tise %hbot: army bad
ien ntlsl.tcJ adhat il nadc fia difTrencc

-whc.bct il iatt hmc uvcr-^bvlmcd iîy faniine, tics-
tilc.ccet i e cntimy.

6. Titse ag:n,itkingadevantagv aticechangecof
iie, ht cndeavurcd ta icach that part of ibe

is!and wiicb was lnici for landing, as tic had dis-
coveresi dirng tttc ibtevionss umnsecr. Andiinitis

laller tIse 1uiuck rf the soldiers wvaç espccially
lîrniýesorthy>. since, thougi in transports andt
liravy slsips. ilcy ly continunus rowing ketît pace
wvitis tle >liî's of war, whiclî wrre lighîcr and
consequently itetter adapted for rapid motion.

Translate:

Wc cal gods and men ta witnms that we have
nut laken up armns against our falher-land, lior ta
injure any individual, Itut in aider ta protect aur
perscns fronti violence, (we) who in our iniscry and
lîovetty have bcen dcp)rived, most of u% or our
country, ail of us offrame and fortune. Il has nlot
tîcen perrnitted any of us ta appecai ta (uth) law,
'sur. sinice wc have test aur cstat.-.. ta cnjoy pt.
:unal liberty; zu great bas b<cn the severity
of the usurers and of the prator. 0f e:ntimes
your ancestors in pity of the lRoinan plein, isy
thecir dcecs relievcd want ; and quite recentty,
within our recoilection, dcbts due in silver wece
paiti in brass (and tbat tuo) witls the approval of
ail good mein. Oftestiicis the plebs tisemselives in.
cited b>. cither the desire of power or hytlie hauteur
of the magistrates, have taken up aand
scccded fromn the paiticians. Wc, howcver, sek
not power, but libcrty, whicb no go, . an wiit
bear ta lose save wigh his lire.

l'i vszcs.

.Exa:tinerr-J. M. Ci.ARIK, M.A.; T. G. Cai--

z. Dcfine vel«ity. nas, forte, enetrgy. and
roik.

z. State Newton's three Laws of motion. Give
a practical illustration of the application of eacb of
tîsesc laus.

3. Shew that a force can be accuratcly zepre.
sent cd ity a sitaight fin.e.

4. Enunciate the principie of the Pairailciogram
of Forces.

Two forces S and Io act :it an angle of 6é.
Find the miagnitude or theirt resuitant.

5. 'hai are the conditions that a number a!
given fures aching in one plane on differtent points
of a body niay lizoduce cqui*hbrtm.

6. I)cfine litcsure ai a point and sbcw wbat is
mecant hy saying it is the saine in aIl dircctions.

.A cltissed vessel, fuil o! liquid with its upper
surface htiiuntatl, bas a weak spot in ibis surface
nfl cai&able of beauung a pressute of more ihan
S lis, tathcsquatrefoot. Ifalpuon befiticd anto
an aperature in thc upper surface whose aiea is 4
>quare incbes, wbat ptessure tapon it irili burst the
vc??

7. Sb:w ihat ;bc pressure at any peint of a
liquidai rc>l vâtrs as the depi; tclow the >ugface.

0A cisictin, Shaptvd lit c an equitateral triangle, U!
%hich cach side is cirhî fret. is filied with wait
sthe div cjh of twa (cci, ind the piressurc on tihe

hase- and :sides of the cistein.

S.Tu shai cxtclst is a body immersecd in a li
iîtc-4%t uliwards? Ilow nuay ibis be %sbewn l'y

Twn bodics o! wcigbîs 5 andi 6 Il.s., and -pcciic
gavi;tes 7.7 and 11.1z4 juintd togciber wcigb 9
Is. hcn immtcrsed in a ccrtain liquid ; ir.d ibe

si .ecific gravity of the tiquid.

9. l)escribe thie constructiotn anti use of a
iaroslter, ani State tlse advantagcs anti dis-ad-
vantages o! the itrcory baromecter.

If tIse tube of a t>arasîscter lie 36 incies long,
atsd on accaunit of air bcing in tIse upper part
the ins*rumnit stands nt 24 inches when a correct
instrumetnt stands ai 29.6, comtpare the density o!
the air in the imîsercct tiaronietcr with thai af the
air burrounding il.

lo. An elasti l)ody ofsçpcci6cgravity.6iscous.-
pressed tu

20+41:

of ils natural size hy inmersion ta the depth o! na
ft. in %.tt. If its weiglit te z2 Iis., at %sbat
depth will a force of thice lIas. keep itat test ?

ARTS.

LATIN AND GREEK GRAMMAIL.
1tO0NORS.

i. Dcelinc in combunation ffu3î> xtpeiÇ, fer.
vins jet:r.

2. Gire s:cmn and dative plural of Î.irvS,

3. CottlpMe duepôf, eeaif pf.« kr,
înper. farcilli.

4. Whaî au,.itiazy vertis arc fond in Grcek anrd
Latin? Givce aamjsles.

5. Grcek. and Latin for Sth, i5, 28, Sa, Soo.

6. Give tise principlsa i'î f.ir.liuw, àqiz/s:z,
qpa, ç)ziti-zopeci ,aufero, velo. adipicer,
t4o, taedo.

7. E-xlalin the fims: pdie, î,,terdzl, ati,

Opi*jz, 3iuc.', z'xojnulz.

S. Translate int Englisi, with syntacticai
notes:

6i; iz;.

(y :>»-cip, ii xp rcis-ô ep;6oiiaz
Xiepz.

<5) oex o'o; rz eliip iloz'

(a) Caf;ia e4vi:Jrra1îoî cacîl unîti.
<b) Cui écoafuit ?
«j) Quoplures cirant, epmjrfs l<ce

(d') Son gîtl adulor utl uwne eat.

9. Translate inta Grtck :
(a) Vau sbould cuitivate <(t;Jxrw) virtue.
<fi) le conquecd the barliarians in the battle

of Msarathon.
(y) Versons wcre net allowcd ta go into the

Gencial wbcn bc w.as flot ai Icisurc <cXoaAdCo).
<.4) If any one shuiLld do tibis, bie wouid du me

a great service oqs1.

ta. Trz-nilatc muao Latin:
<a) 11le is the samne man that cvct hie was.
(6) Wig my usuai prudence I saisi notbing:.
<c) WC hav en ica iis in V'irgil.
<JÎ) lic praiscdithe saoldicas, and dismissesitbcm.

A mtusic.A.journa1 of I.eipzig states ibat Lis.zt's
postbumous pianoforte nicthod, to wbicb ait

pianisis bave beecn sa tsgcily looking !orward, is
net compîcte in the nsanuscuipî.
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CIIEMISTRY.

Exa';dner-FRAN.z Tiio.NîAs SIiJtuT, B.A.

Candidates in Arts wiII bake questions 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. Candidates in mrticine wibl lake full papa'r.

1. Warjîe a short account of the cherniistry of
Hlydrogen, Civing lwo aaîthods; for ils preparation.

2. IJow is Amnionia prepareti? What irc ils
properties?

3. Giv c quations shewing the decomposiîion of
the following substances by fieat: <a> Potassium
Chlorate. (b) Ammnoniumn Nitrait, (c> Ammîoniumn
Nittitc, id) Calcium Carbonate, (e) Mangancbe
dioxide.

4. Deisne the following ternis: MaIlccule,
Atoin, E1 uivalent, Radicle, Acid. B3asc, Sait.

S. State Ille law of Multiple "roportions, andi
illus;traie it by the comnpounds; of Nitrogtn andi
Oxygen.

6. Dhscuss the chernical relations which exist
bctween Chiorinc, Iodinc, liromine, and Fluorine.

7. Wliat volunme (O'C andi 76o-") and %veighit
ai Oxygen will Ic prodluacc on hicaîing 122.5
grammes of Potassium Chloîrate ?

Calculatc what thc volume will he at zîOC andi

7 4 0--,n
X=3 9 ; C1=35 5. 0=16.

S. Wh'at is understood b>' the tcrm Quanti.
valenace? Use the elements Carbon, Nitrogen,
oxygen anti Clalorine Ia illustrate your answer.

Correspondence.

DR. tlcL£ILAN'S "ELEMENTS 0F
A LGEBRA.>

To the rdit,'rt' Mie Eouc.%Tao.s'At %VEvtKLy.

SaaR,-The rcmarks in the EinUCATl0oiAt
WVEKa.v of Septembcr2nti regariag Dr.. McI.l-
ban's nuw a.ilebr arc in the main coueect, anti
show thlat the Wziîcr bas sorte knowledge of wat
the book contains. 1 wish, howevcr, ta laite
exception to the statemcnt that '«it would enhance
the value af the boit if answers wec alppended."

Now, my opiinion-a.nti 1 have arrivedat ai hat
opinion after a very careful examninalion of the
work, anti after using it in my classes for a num.
ber of months-is that il ic the best elemenîary
algebra ever publisheti, and I wish ta give some ai
hl'c reasons why 1 thinit sc.

it. liecause answers are flot given in thc book.
It miglat bc an ativantage ta some t*'acer ta have
answers appendeti, but I do flot sec why.

It semas io me ihai a icacher shoulti bc certain
that he undcrsbands the principles on which the
solution oft an>' quest ion that hc inîends to brinly
beforc lthe class, depeotis, and understancling
:horoughly the principles he ought ta be able Ia
lest lais wark : if l.a cannai, ha hati better Icave
such questions alone.

It ill be understood f'rom what 1 say that 1
would have the îeachcr atteanpt to teach nothing
but whai hc is thoraughly familiar with. In nty

opinion th.-re lias been t00 much working from the
answer to the question on the part of bath tcaclier
anti pupil. For mn> part 1 would like to sec the
ans-,.ers left out or tomn out of ail our text bookcs
on arithrnetic as welI. 1 repeat that if 1 ain flot
abîle to suive a question for my class anal know
positively that the solution is right, 1 haave no
business tu bring it heforc them.

Perhaps some will ask, What arc we tu do if
pupUls corne Io a question wih we do flot untici.
stand sufficiently to enable us to kfluw that we
have oib:ained the correct answcr. WVell, 1 would
say that if >ou can explain the qluestion >ou tan
know wlaen you gct Ille correct result, andi if you
cannet explain it propcrly you had heîter flot mcd-
(lie wita it ; you arc only wasting andi worsc than
wasting the lime of the class.

Don .t try tu make your pupils believe you can
salve a lirabli±m because Yeu, cai oiain Ille aTsivu
given ixn the book, if you c:.nnot give a reason for
evtry stel) in your solution.

,nd. The examples in the différent exercises are
gradeti better Ihan in other algebras.

Thtis is a vcry important malter, aseupon it the
progre.,s of the pupil ta a geat extent depends.

3rid. The mcthod of treatment of special forais
of :nultiplicatiun and division, G. C. NI., L. C. M.
and factoring are in many rcspects an improvement
on those of o*hcr lmoks.

41h. It conlains the best chapttre on factoring,
fractiottc, equations andi prcbleais that 1 have seen.

G R 1 P' S ~~

CoMIc ALMA NA C FOIR 1r887.
Sth YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Now ini course of' preparation, and bourid to be far and awvay the lbest of the series. 32 pages, crowded

with witty reading and funny pictures, wvith a splendid double-page Cartroon. The best Writers and

Artists of Canada wvill be rcprcsented. Uniform iii size of page with GRIIP, and printed upon

excellent paper.

The Best Ti iing of the Season to Send to Iri tdu A6broad.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS. L00OK OUJT FOR IT.
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CA NADA 'S CHIJSTMA S.
An lealtChri stmnas Souycîîir. ib Pages. Ainply Illustratedi and Printed in Two Tints.

&ýîParticu1ary adapted for transmission abroad as a corrective to erroneous views; about Canada.-,f

WeAT7CLJ FOZL> 17', AND BUY 17' WHEN 17T COAJES!

Grip Priiiting & Punlishinig Co., Toronto.
,7TAâS. W. Q UBEN -,, .Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

PhilnsephiDaI and Chemical Apparatus,
Anatomnical Modeis.

Sheletona, Etc.

S Large stock of flist.
class aspiiarntu.r. Low-
est price to sehools.
Corrcsponticnce soli.

-- s,,~ Mention Ei>t>cA.
- TIONAi. VF.KI.Y.

(V)E)R VOUE ItOOKS OR 0 SECOND-
''hand) (ronm DAVID) LOVLE. 353 Vonge S:reet,

Toronto.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REDUCFD PRICE LIST.

Have ions r"ecd a fulisioclc of.%tte3cchne,.ceelrated
malte. inctuding a fresh smpply of the 'Queen's lPark."
%hich Las giventch univerai sati,(at:îon ismnce introduced
b> us tast apring, aso the - lid LanmrkL, the ltat produc.

sic c th smerelabe mke. NGtice ourppuces:

No. t. circutntftrrce 2o "anche%, price $a 71
t22 2 00324 2 23
42s 2 3

AI131aib. yç ut*.- 7S 273

a Xct Lt%r LetttesrAUATV.:
No. 1. (odts.: No. 2, octs.; NO. gs ci$.; N. 4 . gai

No. i. No -N. 2, 51.; No. 3. 53.53. No..t, St.6s;

Football la>r7Shin Guardt, Camt. Cane, Ieather
Coicred, Chamois Lined, 2 Itucies, pW pair S:t.23.

1-. & 'W. là.%vinc ;ecial faciisie% fur pwrr the lest
zoods as the richt srict, aie Joîr..! a large trate ,eith
ieachers and Jl
Ztrt face luy ni
satmfJattion gua

L U
lm

B USINMS

Refetences ta

Terffl, ad

Write us. male or (emair. rood re<pec£atfle acency.
AWNING, TENTand CAMPING DEPOT, s69YonjZe
Street. Torcnio,

W .STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.. P..si-o. OXT;.ARIo.
Manufacturera or Office, School. Church, and

Lodge Furniture.

THE "iAItVEL" SCI1QOL DESK,
PATV.Txau JAitAiRV t4Ttt, :886.

Send tor Circulai and Price Mas. Naine thi; laper.
Sec aur Exhibit ai the Toronto Indusuizi Exhibition.

Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 King Street West

For Consomption. Asîbma, Brooclitis Dypepsa,
CaUtarr, Ifeadacbe. Debilty, Rheumtis=s ',;urJL-4a and
ai Chronic and Neitous Disordus.

Canastian Depository:*

E. W.D. K NG, 8 CHURCII STREET.

CHECK BOOKS
Ent~utLing IlESE valuable contrivances arc ack-now.ils un aiclp PI'or plhte di >am.ion obeciT,

tiitn«,dt, ree; o .c, tsocen igedtu bc ecsy % o the propcr cars)ying
sansssl adseson of any tetail business. They econoinize lime.

MS DE£N & W I IS ONt anti prceen confusion anti las; and I tcy securc a
poters of Foottball Goasîs. Etc.. staietcnt of the items of a purchaucfor bsuth the

ONT ierchant andi thc customer. Thcy trc, thuc,
_______________ ONT.__ valuabie for ail aelling: andi boul keecpingpurc.

TRAINING..*M G I t'INTING CO PN3.*5 :USINIESS COLI..l«E. 'EGI> ro C >N
N=a Rossiti Rouse.

former $tu-Jents andI tetiabte bulineia imon Afake a .Spetiai Brandi qai fAis Business.
iJres, SEND FoIt SAMrLIES AND QUOTrKrîONS.
-Jas. E. Day, Accountant. Toronto. 26 and 28 Front Street West Toronto.

T,ACHEH WAI1 TED wisScodcla CriTE fiate.for Schooi Section
No. 2, Sous l Orillia; jutiez Io begin 2u $Sjanuazy. Apply,
stating saary ezpec:ed. accand experience, £0

JOHN2 ALLAN.

Orillia P.O.

GIJLT COLLEGIfTE INSTITUTE
Candidates prepared for Third. Second and First Cia.s

Exàminationt. and for junior 'Matricutation with honors
in ail denartimrntL. Ahe preparation of candidates ro-
Fiust Cla% Cersi icatea ssadea special:': in (tv-eyers ru

Fin das Cndhasefrot sisSchool ha$ faiiedstapa?,<.
1 eSchoolikfult3 - rquipped. Drill and Caiisthenics are

s.sught by Capu.in Clarke. of Guelph.
For Catalogue addresa

THOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A..
Principal.

SPECIAL OFFERSI
WVc will senti the Educati*onai %Veciciy three

months, andi the New Ariîhmctic, nosîpzid,

'V will senti the Etisicationai %%eciciy tour
months, ant il~zliams' Composition and Practi.
cal English, postpaid. for $z.oo.

Ille witi ststil the Educationat WVeckiy eue year,
and i lduats' Composition antd Practicai Eng.
lish, posipaiti, for $2. te.

%Ve will seutil the Educational WVeekiy three
monthil, andi Atrs' Veibalist and Orthoepisi,
postpaiti, for $i .00.

Wec wiIl tend the Etisicationai WVeckly one yea*,
andi Ayrcs' Verbalist andi Orthoepist, postpaid,
for $2.25.

I We will sendthei uainlIVcl n er

$7.50.

%Ve wili senti the Educational W'eeicy one year,
andi NNorcesîcr's Dictionary (Full Shcep), fur
$9.50.

WVc wiii scnd the Educational '%VeAlcy one ycar,
and Webstcr's Din-ary (Full Sheep>, for
$i 1.50.

NNc will senti the Educational WVeicly one year,
anti Lippincott's Gazetteer (Full Sheep), fur
511.50.

ED7UCSqTIONSL IVBEKLY
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

640 INunber 9)2.


